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Calendar for Feb., 1898.
moon's changes.

Fall Mood, 6d lb 24m ev.
Last Quarter, 13d 7h 35m ev. 
New Moon 20d 2h 41m ev.
First Quarter, 28d 6h 13m m.

Lay of 
Week.
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2 Wedndeday 
" Thursday 
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Saturday 
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Tuesday 
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Friday 
Saturday 
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17 Thursday
18 Friday
19 Saturday
20 <Hndey
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22 Vuesday
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24 Thursday 
15 Friday
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27 Sunday
28 Monday
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18 5 11 
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7 16 5 14

7!

7 00 5 30
6 58 
6 56 5 
6 54 
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5 31
5 32
6 34
4 35
5 37 

6 49 6 38 
6 47 6 40 
6 46 6 41 
6 44 5 42 
6 42 6 44 
6 40 5 45

ChOM Assets if above 
$306,006,000.60.

Companies,

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

J(
Agent.

School 
Books, 
College 
Books.

All the authorized | 

School and College' 

Books at

i Lowest 
Prices

Also Exercise Books, j 

Note Books, Scrib-j 
bling Books, Pens, i 

Inks, Pencils, Blott

ing Paper, Erasers | 

and all School Re

quisites.

ifiBO, CARTER & CO- i
BOOKSELLERS and STAT10IERS.

Presents Eévb 1879 * brtoe»s ESfb. 18?9
—FOR i'HE—

-:x>

CHARLOTTETOWN

Present greatest Tailoring Store.

THE CATHOUC CHOBCH
—AND THE—

Education of tfye People.
(Reported for the Toronto Catholic Register.)

—AND— -:o:-

Future Judges of Value

If you want to prenent 
your friend with some
thing that will Iasi, 
come and see our large 
assortment of

Pronouncd on Fall and Winter Over
coatings, and Suitings to be of the high
est order at the very lowest prices. Our 
ambition is ever to get materials that

Cannot be Excelled
By any other house in the trade. Our 
Mr. J. J. Ross, who is known to the 
public as one of the best cutters on P. 
E. Island, is at the head of the cutting 
department. We have a nice line of

INSURANCE,

INSURANCE.
The Royal Insurance Co, of 

Liverpool,

The Sun Fire officeof London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

Gold and Silver
GOODS Ready-made Clothing

Suitable for And Gents’ 
prices.

Furnishings at lowest

Wedding, Birthday, 
or Holiday Gifts.

Orders by mail solicited.

E. W. Taylor,
Cameron Block, Ch town.

Epps’s Cocoa
English Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses the following distinct
ive merits :

DELICACY OF FLAYQft, -i 
SUPERIORITY in QUALITY,

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING,
To the Nervons end Dyspeptic.

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled
In Quarter l’onnd Tins Only.

Prepared by JAMES EPP6 A CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, 

England.
Oct 13,’97-SOi.

Mortgage Sale.

D. A. BRUCE,
High-Class Tailoring.

T. A. McLean
m

Has great pleasure in inform
ing the general public that he 
can furnish them all with

Hay Presses,
8&

PLOUGHS AND PLOUGH EXTRAS,
With shares harder than 
hog boom has struck,

ever before. And now as the

lorth British and Mercantile
FtoE ASD LIFE

-OF—,

EDIMUR6B AND LONDON.
eiT4BU6HRO 166*.

. $10,082,727.1881,

l "TO be sold bv public Auction on Wednes
day, the Nineteenth day of January, 
A. D. 1888. at the hour of twelve o’eloek. 
noon. In front of the Law Courte Building 
In Charlottetown under and bv virtue of a 
power ofeale contained In an Indenture of 
Mnrteare bearing date the seventh day of 
November, A. D. 1887. and made between 
George Harper, of Tlgnlsh, Ix)t or Town- 
«hlp Number One, In hrlnee County, In 
Prince Edward Island, farmer, ana Rebecca 
Harper, his wife, of the ore part, and Cre
dit Foncier Praneo-ranadlen of the other 
part : and also by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In another Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the twenty-seventh day 
of February. A D. 188», and made between 
the said George Harper and Rebecca Har
per, bis wife, and Mary Harper of the same 
place, widow of the late William Harper Lid mother of the said George Harper on 
the one part and Credit Poneler Frai 
Canadien of the other part.

All that piece or parcel of land situate 
lying and being on Lot or Township Num
ber One. ef-resaid, bounded and described 
as follows that la to say Commencing on 
the west side of the Great Western Road at 
the angle formed by tte Jonction with a re
served rosd leading therefrom weatwardly 
k sown aa the Harper’s Road ; thence follow
ing the Great Western Road northeast- 
wardly the distanne of twenty-six chains ; 
tnence west thlrtyriwo chains: thence 
north1 twenty-nine degrees east rt)lrty-e!x 
chains ; thence south forty-live degrees wpst 
slxty-flve chains ; thenee west nine chains ; 
thence south fnrty-flve degrees west seven 
ohalns and fifty links to the reserved road, 
aforesaid ; thence east along the said road 
to the place of commencement, saving and 
excepting thereout and therefrom all that 
tract, piece or parcel of land commencing 
on theaouthern side of the Mill rond, at a 
stake fixed about three obalna west from 
tb# southern end of the mill dam: thenee 
running southwesterly parallel to the gen
eral course of the mill dam one chain 
and sixty links or to a etake there fixed; 
thenee east (crossing the mill road) six 
chains and fifty links to a etake fixed as 
the floutheaetern angle ; thenee north- 
easterly parallel with the mill dam 
aforesaid ten chains and fifty links to 
a stake fixed as the northeastern angle: 
thenee west six chains to a stake fixed 
aa the northwestern angle | thence south
westerly to a etake fixed on the north
ern margin of the mill pond; thence east
erly along the same to the dam; thenee 
southerly along the dam and westerly along 
the southern margin of the pond to the 
stake at the place of commencement, con
taining four acres and two roods of land, a 
little more or lees, also free aocess to said 
mill pond and the uninterrupted use of the 
waterof the said mill pond for all the pur
poses connected with said mills now on said 
land and the right to maintain and raise 
the same to the level heretofore, aooustom- 
cd to be raised for the purpose of working 
the said mills, the said above described

Sieee of land 
lerefrom, as s 

one hundred and 
little more or lees

If the said property is not sold at the 
time and place aforesaid the same will 
thereafter be sold by private sale.
oÆessmT ean:i3»rt^e
^DatecTthls fourteenth day of Dpoemtyer 
A. D. 1887.

Credit Foncier Fb AjvOO-CAgA^gr^ 

Dee. 16,1887-61

Our- Improved Hog Feed Boiler
Gives the greatest satisfaction wherever used at much lower 
prices than ever before. Give us a call for anything you 
want in Steel, Iron, Brass or Wood.

Our Improved Steam Friction Hoist is winning great 
favor with those who use them.

Dairy Machinery always on hand and to order.

Oct 6, 3>97—yly Successor to McKinnon & McLean.

i of Fire 
the moat

This Company haa been well and 
favorably known for its prompt pay- 
meet of losses in this Island during the 
part thirty yean.

FRED. W. RYHDHAH. Agent.

Watsons Building. Queen Street 
Charlottetown, P. R|I.

Jan. 21, 1883.—ly

NOTICE
Is hereby given that application will 
be made to the Parliament of Canada 

its next session by The Central 
Canada Loan and Savings Company 

Ontario for an Act to enable the 
said Company to carry on business 
anywhere in the Dominion of Canada, 
and to consolidate, define and de
clare its liabilities, obligations and 
powers, and to carry out the foregoing 
by incorporating its shareholders as a 
new company.
Dated at Toronto, Dec ;st, 1897.

E. T. M ALONE, 
Solicitor for Applicant. 

Dec aa, 1897—efi

i- excepting the reservation 
1 aforesaid, contain ldg about 
end nineteen aorea or land, a

The above sale la portioned until Tneeda r 
the Fifteenth day of February. A. p.1888,
then to take tfre hour and place
^Dated this Thirteenth fday of January, 
A. D. 1886.

Cbkdit Fonoibb Fbaicoo-Canadibn, 
Jan. 19—41 Mortgagee»,

A. A. HeLBAN, L L B..Q. G
Barrister, Solicitor, Kotarj,

Et», Et»,
(KWH BLOCK. DMTOJM

JOHN! HELLISH, M, A. LLB
Barrister ¥ Attorney-at-Law,

PUBLIC, C«tc.NOTARY
CHA ttLOITKTOWN, P. B. ISLAND 

Omoa—London House Bonding.

Colleotini 
of Legal bu 
Investments made
ay to loan

and all kinds"TEgR w~m-,
1 on beet security. Mpn

—OF—

The undersigned, pupil and 
graduate of and teacher in the 
Halifax School for the Blind, for 
the past seven years, is open to 
engagements to teach the organ 
and piano, and to tqne and clean 
the same, and also to give lessons 
in singing.

WILLIAM FARRELL, 
Cambridge, Lot 63, 

King’s County.
Jan. 26,’98—8i.

THE PERFECT TEA

THE
Finest tea 
m the World*

FROM THE TEA Pl-ANT TO TftE ,TE4^ CUj

IN ITS NATIVE PURITY.

Morooon ’■ T-a ia packed under •VP*™?*’' 
the Tea growers, and is advertised and sold by 

ns a sampleof the best qualities of Indian Ceyloi 
TWïSr that reason they see that none but th< 
very fresh leaves go into Monsoon packages.

That is v by “ M;>p.c~W the perfect Tea, cant* 
sold at the same price as infvru-r lea.

I It i» put eu in srat-d caddie.of ^ lb., t lb. »m 
,, 'UEl .hr. e Savour* at 40c.. joe. and&e 
I-1 * If your gr c - .1. - ,»t I -rp it Cell him to wnl. 

110 STEEL HAYIL
Part, Toronto

Npw opened at

Suitqyside
Bookstore.

New Books,
New Purses,

New Card Cases, 
New Stationery,

New Chinaware,
New Brass Goods 

New Leather Goods,
New Celluloid Goofl§, 

New Dolls and Toys 
Boy's Own, Girls Own, &c

T DORR
SUNNYSIDE.

itO,

Wonderful vain# in La
dies’ Jackets for $2.98 at

it and 13 Freet St S^U.

At St. Michatl'ii Cathedral Sun
day evening, January 16, before ore 
of the largest and most repre
sentative congregations seen within 
the great building in many years, 
Father Ryan, at the request and 
under the auspices of the Catholic 
Truth Society, delivered an eloquent 
and very instructive lecture on 
« Tte Cathrlte Cfcuroh and Popular 
Bdacation.” He «aid in part :

At the request of the Catholic 
Truth Society of S'-. Michael’s parish, 

have selected as the subjeot of 
tbie evening’s lecture “ The Chnroh 
and Popular Education.” The nub- 
ect falls naturally into the course of 

our Sunday evening lectures, for 
you will remember that my last in
struction waa on the pritioiples ol 
Christian education, and I should 
have continued by showing this 
evening how the Catholic Church 
pplies and carries out these 

prit civile», Bat since my last in
struction, an accusation has been 
publicly made by a very prominent 
man in our city against the Catho- 

o Church as an educator of the 
people. Indeed, according to the 
reports of the daily press, he seems 

have asserted the tli( calumny 
that the Caihoho Chut oh is opposed 

popular education, and that 
wherever and whenever she has 
control her principle and her 
practice is to keep the people in 
ignorance. I have rarely heard 
anything that shocked and pained 
me so mu6h as this assertion from 
-mob a man. I hesitated to believe 
be could have said it. Even now 

have only newspaper reports of 
what he did say, and 1 know very 
well that while our Toronto re
porters are as a rule very correct, 
they are not always, if ever, in
fallible. But this I also know, that 
tne report has been published and 
has not been contradicted, and that 
whatever the precise werds of the 
speaker might have been, the public 
understands him to- Kate reiterated 
the old charge against the Catholic 
Church. And as a most repre
sentative body of our people have 
come to me and asked tpe to answer 
this false, slanderous and insulting 
accusation. I do not believe in con
troversy. It is so, liable to become 
persona1, and personalities are 
always distasteful to me. But J do 
most decidedly believe that when a 
stale, vile, moat malignant calumny 
is publicly made by » prominent 
man against my church, then I am 
bound to repudiate such an impious 
and mischievous charge as strongly 
and indignantly as I possibly can.

It would be a grievous fault in any 
man, at any time, to make such .a 
monstrous charge against the Catho
lic Church. But for a m in of re
cognised ability and intelligence, a 
man occupying a prominent posi
tion in the civil and religions life of 
onr city—for such a man to make 
snob a charge oin be considered 
nothing less than a crime. It 
would be a crime against truth, 
justice and îeligion at gay time. 
But at this particular time, when 
our foremott statesmen and prelates 
are doing ail they can to settle a 
very serious local educational 
difficulty, justly, wifely and peace
fully ; such a public, irritating 
calumny as this is a crime against 
our country.

But let us dismiss the caluminator 
and come to the oajumny itself. It 
is twoftjd. It asserts or implies 
that the Catholic Church believes in 
keeping the people in ignorance and 
in countries where she has control 
she puts this principle into practice. 
The charge is as old as Cel.ua,. the 
first caluminator of Ourietianity, 
It has been thonsaqdq of times 
refuted, and the reiteration of the 
charge at this late date, must sup
pose in any man of ordinary in
telligence less of ignorance than 
malice. I will take each part of 
the assertion separately and show 
from undoubted authority and testi
mony that the Catholic Church haa 
always been and is the founder, 
friend and patron of the broadest, 
best and highest culture, beth in 
principfe and practice,

The authorised authorities for the 
Church’s teaching are ; Popes, 
councils, bishops and universally 
recognised theologians.

For the teaching of the Popes, 
Lao’s last Encyclical should suffice, 
ft is not necessary to quote it in 
Canada. Everyone knows now that 
he infists not only on popular educa
tion but on popular education of the 
beet and higheet kind. But Leo 
only repeats i» the 19th century 
what Eugenius II. laid down in the 
9th. In 826 be ordained that : 
“Schools should be eetablished 
throughout the Catholic world, at 
cathedral and parochial ohnrobes, 
and In such other plaoee as plight

be suitable for their erection1 
(Spalling’s * Miscellanea,” p. 118.) 
The General Council of Lateren, 
under Alexander IIL, 1179, decreed 
that : “ Since the Church of God, 
like a tender mother, ia bound to 
provide for the peer, both in those 
things that appertain to the body 
and in * those which belong to the 
soul, lest the opportunity should be 
wanting to thoee poor children who 
canno' be aided by their parents, 
let competent benefice be founded 
in every cathedral church and 
assigned to a teacher whose duty it 
shall be to teach the clerks and p or 
children of the same ohmreh 
gratuitously. Let the practice be 
restored ' in other cherches and 
monasteries, if in time peat any
thing was set apart for this purpose.” 
But perhaps it was the monasteries 
and the monks that kept the people 
in ignorance and said “ ignorance is 
the mother of devotion.” Listen to 
a typical monk revered in all 
monasteries—St. Bonaventure :
“ Easily will the spirit of error 
delude you,” he eaye, “ if you ne- 
gleet science and learning ; nor hath 
the enemy any machinations more 
powerful to remove devotion from 
the heart than that of causing yon 
to walk ignorantly and without 
reason; for God is wisdom and He 
wishee to be loved not only affec
tionately but also wisely ” (Medita
tions on the Life of Çhrist, oh. 64.) 
Such has been the teaching of 
popes, councils and theologians from 
Eugenios to Leo ; from the Third 
General Council of Lateran to the 
Third Plenary Council of Baltimore, 
and from St. Bonaventure to Cardi
nal Manning, who waa fond of re
peating, not that ignorance but 
that dogmatic knowledge is the 
nnrse of devotion. Such are and 
always have been the principles of 
the Church regarding éducation. 
Now let us see what her practice 
has been. Here we come to facts 
for which we must have witnesses.
I will take only Protestant wit
nesses, as they must be considered 
mort impartial. We shall call as 
first witness the well-known bister- 
ian Hallam. In his ‘ Introduction 
to Literature ’ be says : “ The
praise of having originally es
tablished schools belongs to some 
bishops and abbots of the 6tb 
century, They came in place of the 
imperial schools overthrown by the 
barbarians. In the downfall of that 
temporal dominion a spiritual 
artistoepaoy was providentially 
raised np to save from extinction 
the remains of learning and religion 
itself The cathedral and con
ventual schools created and restored 
by Charlemagne, became the means 
of preserving that small portion of 
learning which continued to exist. 
What Mr. Htllam says of the past 
Mr. Laing, a Scotch (Llvanlet, says 
of the present : •* In Oatholie Ger
many, in France, Italy and even in 
Spain, the ednoation of the common 
people ia at least as generally dif
fused and as faithfully promoted by 
the clerical body as in Scotland.
It is by their own advance and not 
by keeping back the advance of the 
people that the popish priesthood of 
the present day seek to keep ahead 
of the intellectual progress of the 
community in Catholic lands. E lu 
cation is in reality not only not re
pressed bat it is encouraged by the 
popish church and Is a mighty in
strument in its hands and is ably 
need. The Catholic clergy adroitly 
seize on education and not as we 
supposed in Protestant countries, to 
keep the people in darkness and 
ignorance and to inculcate error and 
superstition, but to be at the head 
6f the great social influence of usefo! 
knowledge *’ (Notes of a Traveller.)

The Anglican Bishop R>le of 
Liverpool speaks almost like 
Roeago Pontiff regarding ^hat the 
Church of Borne he» done for educa
tion ; “ Whatever her faults might 
be, they oonld not lay it to the 
charge of tho Church of Rome that 
she neglected her children, for 
wherever the Church of Rome 
placed a church she always took 
care to build a school as well 
(Derry Journal—Young, p. 263.)

And the scholarly Farrar, so ex
act and profound in jtjqUrçlq learn
ing, says: “Consider what the 
Church did for education. Her ten 
thousand monasteries kept alive and 
transmitted that torch of learning 
which otherwise would have been 
extinguished long before. A rej 
gioqs education incomparably su
perior to the mere athleticism of the 
nobles’ ball was extended to the 
meanest serf who wished for it: 
(Christianity and the Race, p. 186.

Mr, Joseph Kay in hja famous 
work, " S-.OÎ: 1 Condition of the Rng 
lisb People ’’ (p. 298) holds up Ca
tholic cour tries to his own oountry 
men as models in eduoatian : VRch 
mqniat pouptrie»,!'- he says, t‘ have 
far outstepped us in the eagerness 
with which they are promoting the 
education of the people. They 
understand the signs of the times 
we have yet to learn them,” Just 
one Tçilnoçs more for Mr. 8. H 
Blake’s special benefit. The teeii

mony is given by n-‘ wf-> should 
knnto whereof he specks ; it is Don 
E-uilio Caste 1er and he speaks of 
Slpain. This is what the special 
correspondent of the New York 
Herald, Mr. Thiebin, telle as Caste- 
I ir said to him : “ Bay what you 
may against the monks; if you 
studied the Basque provinces, where 
priests and monks have alway been 
powerful, you would see much in 
their favor. There is not a single 
peasant in those provinces—m in or 
woman—who does not write gram- 
uatioally, and in a oltar hand, th 
Jasque language and many write 
qually welt the Spanish language.” 

Mr. Blake should take a trip to the 
Bar que provinces j’they are about 
the only part of Spain in whioh the 
Reman Church has held control. 
In what I have hitherto snfd it will 
easily appear that there is very little 
original. It has been principally a 
matter of citation. I now oome to 
the last part of my lecture and I am 
almost afraid to say that it is going 
to be the driest. It will be all or 
principally figures—that i-», stat.
ia'ios. Someone haa said figures 
can’t lie, and someone else haa said. 
“ No ; but thoee who make figures 
van. Now I am not going to make 
figures ; I will take them ready 
made by official statisticians of the 
higheet authority. I will begin 
with Michael G. Mnlball of the 
Royal Statistical Society. This is 
what he tills ns of the comparative 
number of pupils being educated in 
Catholic and Protestant countries in 
the year 1892.

Average attendance of school 
children per 1,000 of the population : 
France, 1?0; Belgium, 136; Austria, 
130; Spain, 10fi ; Italy, 90. AU 
these are marked “ Catholic ooun 
tries.” Some Protectant countries 

Great Britain, 123; United
States, 130 ; Canada, 100. These 
stalietioa are instructive, Three 
Oatholie countries oome first. Even 
poor maligned Spain is only little 
less than England ; and is more 
than our own Canada, where we 
rightly pride ourselves on the ex- 
tent and excellence of our system of 
popular education.

The few figures we have given re
fer ehitfly to primary éducation.
If we take a few statistics of higher 
or university education the reeuit 
will be somewhat startling. Ac
cording to the report of thrUoited 
States Commissioner of Education 
the total number of universities 
founded by Catholics in Europe is 
118 ; the total number founded by 
Protestants is 31. Of course the 
Protestants might say they did not 
need to found more, as they took all 
they wanted from the Catholics. 
As to the number of students in 
these universities MulhaU says ;

Tho number of university students 
compared with the population is 
much greater in Spain and Belgium 
(what will Mr. S. H. 8. say) than 

any other European oountry." 
And the United States Commis 
sioner of Ednoation eaye in hie re
port that in 1888—1889 the number 
of pupils in the Bagliîh universities 
amounted to 8,800 ; and thoee in 
Spain at the saiqe date to 18,787. 
And the Statesman’s Year Book for 
1893 gives the population of Eng
land in 1887 as 27,286 798 ; and in 
Spain às only 16,943,786. We com
mend these figures to Mr. S. H.B.— 
who might find some food for reflec
tion, also in the fact given us by the 
same authority, that in South Am
erica there are eighteen universities 
while in Bugland there are only 
four.

But, perhaps, the most striking 
fact of all in this matter of higher 
education is Italy. For her popula 
tion of 28,000,000 she has 21 uni
versities, with 16,923 students. 
Summing up thç statistics of prim
ary university education in Italy, 
Mr. Laing lay» ; “ In every street 
in Rome there jare at abort distances 
public and primary sohoola for the 
education of ' the children of the 
lower and middle classes in the 
neighborhood. Rome, with a pop
ulation of 158,678 eonls, has 372 
publie primary aohools. Has Edin 
burg so many public schools for the 
education of these classes î I doub 
it Berlin, with a population 
about double that of Rome, haa onlj 
264 schools. Thg Papal states, wi. 
a population of 2,600,000, contain 
seven universities. The atatietioal 
fact that Rome has about a hundred 
schools more than Berlin for

man will pay ior it. According to 
the report of the Committee of 
Council for 1896 7, it seems the 
Weeleyans valued education at 22 
cents per capita, the Anglicans 26 
cents, and Catholics 30 cents. Com- 
ing nearer home, we find that the 
Catholics of the United States have 
more schools and scholars than any 
other denomination, according to 
comparative numbers, while Catho
lics prove how they prize education 
by paying double for it. And when 
we are at homy our educational re
ports tell us that the average attend-

Inoe at school in the Catholic pre- 
Ince of Quebec is higher than the 

average attendance in Ontario.
Ireland is our best argument, and 

we halte left it for the last. The 
Church of Rome once had complete 
Control in Ireland as in no other 
Country, and while she had that 
control, Ireland was the great pub
lic school of Europe ; and every 
] rishman was a scholar. A time 
came when it was high treason for a 
Catholic to teach or be taught in 
Ireland. Everyone knows now of 
I reland’s prietine greatness, and of 
Ireland’s Intellectual death and 
burial under penal laws. But 
everyone may not know, yet of the 
most marvelous fact in the history 
of a people—Ireland’s intellectual 
resurrection. Such a love of learn- 
ihg took hold of Catholic Ireland’s 
heart that even when dead and 
buried ita sepulchre by the hedge
row waa glorious, and when the 
great Catholic Liberator rolled back- 
the stone from the mouth of the 
sepulchre, Ireland arose in such in
tellectual strength and power and 
glory that her Catholic sons and 
daughters sweep all before them in 
the annual competitive examina
tions at the Royal University in
Dublin, handicapped as they are by 
having to compete with endowed 
Intermediate Colleges and universi
ties and relying simply on their own 
resources, having been cruelly rob
bed of all educational aids. Might 
1 add to this the acknowledged 
superority of Irish Catholic competi
tors in ell the civil service examina
tions under the British Government. 
Ireland's intellectual birth and 
growth, under the auspices and 
action of the Cstholio Church, was 
Papal Rome’s earliest educational 
glory. Ireland’s intellectual death 
and burial under Protestant Eng
land’s infamous laws vas the educa
tional shame of Bn-ope. Ireland’s 
glorious intelleotutl resurrection 
under Papal and priestly influence 
is the latest educational triumph of 
the Roman Church and the wondc 
of the civilized world. As I have 
given very little of my own in this 
lecture, and aa I fear I have wearied 
you with many facts, and dry 
statistics quoted from others, I will 
endeavor to redeem myself by a 
last and most brilliant citation from 
the illnatriona Archbishop Ireland, 
whioh splendidly eummarizee our 
entire subjeot : “ The Catholic 
Church is the Church of the soul. 
In her eyes the soul is of all created 
things the moet precious. . Whal- 
ever conduces to the gfôwth' of the 
soul ie valued by the Church. The 
Catholic Church yearns for the 
educated listener ; to him she can 
more readily unfold her treasures. 
An age of intellectual light is the 
ge in whioh the Church is most at 

home and in whioh ehe ia best 
understood. The Catholic Church 

(Continued on third page.)

Pure
Bleed ■«■*■ sound health. With pure, 
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di- 
geetlve organ# will be vigorous, and there 
will be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and 
Neuralgia wtube unknown. Scrofula and 
Salt Rheum will disappear. With pure

population little more than half tha 
of Berlin pu’e to flight a world ol 
humbug about systems of national 
education carried on by govern 
men^s and tffelr moral effect» on 
society.” It Is only fair to say that 
this was written in 1846, when the 
“ Romish Church ’’ hu4 oemtr-d in 
Italy, She has not such control 
now. But even now, as Cardinal 
Satoili has told us In the North Am
erican Review, she is equally de
voted to and efficient in the cause of 
popular education Coming towards 
home jo our statistic», we may look 
Air a moment at England. A
British and prrotir-rl proot of th'j! 1» the One Trv.r mood Pdrifter. 

appreciation of a thing is what a

1
i

-jBlood
Tear «enw will be strong, and yoal 
sleep sound, sweet end refreshing. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood. 
That le why It curse so many disease#. 
That 1» why eo many thousands take It 
to ente dleeeii, retain good health, pre
vent stoknew ï> ^ Buffering. Remember

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

lithe One Tmr ntoed PurHer. 11 par bowm.
„ r,,.. eere Liver His; easy IeHood » Pills «eke, sesy to operate, na

MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS
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The speech, with which the 
present session of the Dominion 
Parliament was opened certainly 
cannot be said to be overburdened 
with important prospective legis- 
lotion ; on the contrary, it is very 
barren in this respect Certain 
incidents of the year are recited 
with more or less accuracy ; but 
only in regard to four matters is 
legislation proposed, and three of 
these were on the bill of fare pre 
sented at the opening of the i 
sion last year. The Yukon 
Railway is the fourth matter, and 
this seems to have been disposed 
of by the government, without 
waiting for the meeting of Parlia
ment. The franchise bill, the 
superannuation bill and the pie. 

--biacifce-biU ware all mentioned in 
the speech of last year. The first 
mentioned was introduced and 
read a first time ; the second was 
introduced and dropped, and the 
plebiscite, although promised, was 
not brought down at all. It will 
thus be apparent that the present 
session is to be spent in perform 
ing the work cut out for the 
last

The St. John Sun humorously 
remarks that the speech from the 
throne at the opening of the Do 
minion Parliament, makes no re
mark about Mr. Mullock’s Im 
perial postage experience, and 
suggests that a paragraph like the 
following might have been in 
serted : “ During the past year
the Postmaster Genera! issued 
proclamation reducing to three 
cents the postage on letters sent 
to other parts of the empire. Un
fortunately my government forgot 
all about a postal convention pre 
viously made in which Canada 
agreed to retain another rate of 
postage until notice was given and 
the agreement annulled. Her 
Majesty’s government having 
called the attention of my mi 
istry to the remarkable oversight 
the Postmaster General issued 
another proclamation restoring the 
former postage. But as the time 
had then arrived for the reduction 
promised in the first proclamation 
to take effect, the head of the de
partment issued private instruc
tions to city postmasters to affix 
two cents worth of stamps to such 
letters as were prepaid according 
to the terms of the first proclama
tion. By this ingenious method 
my government has led the other 
members of the convention to sup
pose that the terms of the agree
ment were not violated in Canada 
while part of the people of Canada 
enjoyed the three cent postal rate. 
A measure dealing with postal 
matters will perhaps be submitted 
during the session, but at this mo» 
ment the Postmaster General has 
not the faintest idea what will be 
its purpose.”

The Laurier Government has 
scored a sharp move against the 
Senate. It was late in the last 
session when the senators got 
ready to investigate the nefarious 
Drummond County deal. The 
government thereupon, it will be 
remembered, withdrew the pro
posal to buy the road out and sub
stituted an estimate to cover the 
expenses of nine months trial of 
the road and induced the senate to 
forego its enquiry at that session. 
But the government was not going 
to risk a repetition of the Baie des 
Chaleurs disclosures of 1891, and 
so decided to take the matter out 
of the hands of the senators alto
gether and have the investigation 
self made before a partizan com
mittee of the Commons. No time 
lilts 6eue lui* in carrying out the 
plan for the first issue of the Com
mons order paper con tains notice of 
the following resolutions given by 
the premier himself : “ Resolved, 
That a special committee of the 
house be appointed to enquire into 
the expenditure of the subsidies 
granted by parliament of Canada 
in aid of the construction of the 
Drummond County Railway and 
in all negotiations and transac
tions between the government of 
Canada and any member or officer 
thoreof, or any person, or any per
son in its behalf, and the Drum
mond County Railway Company, 
or any director, officer or person 
in the company's behalf relating 
to the acquiring of the said Tail
way by the government with 
power to send for papers, persons 
and records, and to report the 
evidence to this house, together 
with the opinion of said committee 
thereupon." It is altogether 
likely Mr. Tarte will breathe a 
little easier now. We trust, how
ever, this wilt not prevent the 
Senate from pushing its- investi» 
gation.

A Meet Gigantic Monopoly.

The Yukon railway contract, 
which has been awarded by the 
Laurier Government; by private 
arrangement, without the form
ality of calling for tenders, appears 
to be one ofthe most gigantic mon
opolies ever sanctioned by a gov
ernment Toshow how utterly re
regardless the Government are of 
the voice of the people, asrepre 
sented in Parliament, they con
cluded this bargain on the eve of 
the session. All the leading papers 
in the Dominion,except the utterly 
hide-bound partizan sheets, have 
unqualifiedly condemned the deal. 
“ Onlooker,” in the Ottawa Citi
zen, contributes an admirable 
article on the matter. From it 
we take the following : For the 
building of 150 miles of railway 
forming as it were a connecting 
link between two natural high
ways—one an ocean highway of 
say 800 -miles in length and the 
other a river highway of about 
the same length—-a railway which 
must carry at highly remunera
tive rates all the mighty stream 
of human and material freight 
which is but beginning to pour 
into the richest gold country-in 
the world, and which must be 
commercially profitable from the 
moment it is built, this country 
delivers up to Messrs. McKenzie 
and Mann one of the most gigan 
tic monopolies ever bestowed, to 
wit, 3,750,000 acres of selected 
gold lands in the Klondike and 
Cassair district free of taxes and 
of all working conditions. These 
lands will not be taken hap- 
haszard, but will be selected on 
placer creeks and quartz leads as 
a powerful and active company 
knows so well how to. do. It is 
difficult to estimate the value of 
this tremendous concession. One 
gulch such as the Bonanza or El 
Dorado creeks would bring in 
with a minimum outlay scores of 
millions of dollars. In this given 
area of 3,750,000 acres, how many 
such finds may become the pro: 
perty of those two gentlemen !■ 
And besides there qrp the 
evitably rich lodes from whipb the 
wearings and washings have come. 
Nothing, say the ministers ! Go to 
the real estate owner, and say to 
to him ; “ Now sir, I am not 
going to ask yqq fpr » single 
penny, but I will take from you 
1-10 of all your landed estates,” 
and then expect him to praise you 
for not having burdened biw by a 
single penny ! But more than 
this. All other prospectors and 
workers’of mineral lands -have to 
pay from their incremént ten per 
cent in royalty to the government. 
If their claim yields $100,000, 
$10,000 goes to the public 
treasury ; if a million, $19Q,0Q0 
must go to the government But 
these favored gentlemen have 
given them 3,750,0<$ acres of 
picked mineral lands, and when 
they work it they pay back one 
cent in royalty to the govern
ment If they take out a million 
in a year or less they pay not 
$100,000, but a paltry $10,000 
into the treasury. Why ? And 
no answer cornea I venture to 
say that $5,000,000 will easily 
build and equip this road. The 
interest charge on this will be, 
say, $200,000 ye»'l.V* 11 k eeti" 
mated that 200,000 people will gO 
into the Yukon this year and 
twice that many next year. The 
contractors will have three 
months’ full navigation and op
eration this year. Suppose this 
fall they take in and out 50,000 
people and offering freights. This 
would bring them in- this season 
at least $500,000 for passengers 
and probably $250,000 for freight 
on the basis of $10 per passenger, 
or six cents per mile. Seven hun
dred and fifty thousand dollars is 
a big return for profit on an out
lay of $2,000,000 and working 
expenses of 150 miles of railway. 
Next year they will probably 
carry 200,000 passengers in and 
out This would, at $10 per head, 
give an income of $2,000,000 from 
passengers alone. Vary this cal
culation as you may, cut it down 
or increase the estimate, and it 
shows you that no more paying 
franchise could be obtained than 
the bare privilege of building and 
operating this road. But more 
still. They get a monopoly of 
this traneporation for five years I 
For five full years no other rail
way shall be permitted to be con- 
structed from the Canadian 
boundary line, or Lynn canal, 
into the Yukon, for a coast and 
boundary linp of over 1,000 miles 
not a rail shall for five years be 
laid to compete with Mann & Mc
Kenzie. No matter orhat eligible 
passes may be disoovered, no 
matter what citizen may wish to 
build and engage in lawful trans
port, there stands, the flaming 
sword of the government flashing 
in the monetary defence of Mann 
A McKenzie, The mere state
ment of this monstrous proposé 
tion instantly condemns it, No 
such monopoly has ever been

given or dared to be proposed in 
Canada My humble belief is 
that none such should be allowed. 
Parliament is yet to be heard 
from. Bat a Liberal (?) Govern
ment have proposed it—bound 
themselves by contract to maintain 
it Worse still, if worse there 
could be. The government have 
undertaken to bind parliament 
for ten years to a preference for 
Mann & McKenzie for any rail
way between Stikine river and 
■any ocean port in B. C.—promis 
ing aid to them and prohibition to 
all others," This is, if Mann & 
McKenzie construct a railway 
from this railway on the Stikine 
through the Cassair district south 
to an ocean port, they and they 
alone, shall have government aid 
and they have an exclusive option 
and monopoly of this all-route for 
ten years from September 1,1898. 
Again, the mere statement of the 
deal is its utter condemnation 
Indefensible as these monopoly 
conditions would have been had 
they been determined on, and 
then thrown open to public com 
petition ; now when secretly and 
suddenly bargained for by two 
contractors and thirteen members 
of the government, the compact is 
in this respect utterly and 
absolutely indefensible.

DOBS YOUR FOOD DO YOU GOOD?

If you have dyspepsia year food can
not do all the good il should. B. B. B. 
cures dyspepsia and regulates the stom
ach, so that every grain of nutriment is 
extracted from tbs food. Solid fsets 
count. Wise Mery Rose Bellivesu, 
Church Point, N. 8., says : “ Burdock
Blood Bitters msde e complete care in 
my case after I had suffered for two 
years from dyspepsia. I believe it esn 
not fall to cure.’’

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

John Brown, a G.T B. veteran, of 
2446 Marshall St., Philadelphie, says; 
“ By a mere accident I came acroes Dr. 
Agnew’s -Catarrhal Powder. I was a 
great sufferer from lhat dread mslady 
_Catarrh. Thia wonderful remedy ef
fected a speedy and permanent cure in 
my caee and I have been so tosnkful for 
it that I am willing to spend the re
mainder of my days in spreading the 
good news to my fellow-sufferers.—Sold 
by Geo. E. Hughes.

DIRECT FROM

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEM
The Great Ess tern Tea, on Dominion 

Day, is something yon should not miss. 
Look out for advertisement later.

The Stanley left Georgetown yesterday 
morning st 7 o’clock and reached Pioton 
about noon. She is expected to return to
day, all being well,

Majob Cartwright, son of Sir Richard 
Cartwright, has been appointed Assistent 
Adjutant-General for Canada. Grits don’ 
appoint their near relatives to fat offioea, 
oh, no ! _______ ______

Conservative newspapers’ criticism haa 
had its effect. The Government haa told 
the Washington authorities that the Ameri
can relief expedition cannot be by armed 
troops. ______ __

Thebe will be a Basket Social hi the 
Ruatieo Hall at 7 p. m., on Tuesday, the 
15th inet._________________

The Montreal Herald establishment was 
gutted by fire last Saturday morning. The 
Ipaa is about ten thousand dollars.

Thomas Nuure has been found guilty at 
Joliette, P. Q., of murdering hb three sla
ters. He haa been sentenced to be hanged 
on May 20th.

Mb. Rattenbory b paying the following 
prioeefor hogs at hb poyfc factory | 5c, 
for bacons, 41 for packers, 41 for heavy 
fate.

Mb. M. C. Cameron, aometimea known 
aa Ananias, b now apoken of aa the pros 
peotive Governor of the North Weal Ter
ritories.

It b rumored from Quebec that a oable 
message haa been received there that Peter
son, Tate A Co. have sucoeeded in their 
negotiation* for providing a Fast Atlantic 
steamship eervioe.

The Quebec express, pp the Jnteroolontal 
Railway, jumped the track near Petit 
Rocher, yesterday morning, and the whole 
train was wrecked by going down an em 
benkment. priver flastion was killed and 
fireman Heines severely injured. No pas
sengers were hurt.

At St. Germain De Grantham, Quebec, 
Edmund Dupuis, returning from church 
Sunday, discovered hb house on fire. 
Single handed he endeavored tirreeoue hb 
wile and Pbüdrpn from the flames, hot only 
•uooeeded In saving one ehild. Hb wife 
and two children were burned to a orbp 
before hie eyee. The rescued child wee eo 
badly scorched that no hopes of its reoovery 
ayp pntprtained. The origin of the fire b 
a rayetery,

The following foreoast of the Speech 
from the Throne on the meeting of the Im
perial Parliament hae been announoed from 
London, Referring to China, the Queen 
will epeek favorably of the ppoifio relatione 
between the Powers, end wM then point 
ont the eatiefaction experienced at the oon 
elusion of the treaty of peace between 
Greece and Turkey, Dealing with Indb, 
complimentary allusions will be made to 
the valor and loyalty of the British Indian 
troops. The first place in the estimates b 
the development of army needs, and the 
chief bilb promised srill be one providing 
local government for Ireland and the Lon 
don Municipalities bill. The Daily News 
save that the settlement of olaima by the 
Behring See Arbitration Commission will 
give an opportunity for a oordbl reference 
to the United States, whose sympathetic 
attitude on the Chinese question has testi
fied to a better feeling between Ojreat 
Britain and America than was expected at 
the opening of the lait two sessions of 
Parliament.

NO MATTER.

No matter how obstinate the cough, 
how severe the cold, Nobway Pine Sy
sop will cure and cure quickly, No 
other remedy equate it In curative pow
er over throat and lung troublée.”

INSTANT RELIEF guaranteed by 
ueing MIL BURN’S STERLING HEAD
ACHE POWDERS, No deprewing af
ter-effect,

WANT TO KEEP YOUR NEURALGIA

X course you don’t ; so you should 
take Scott’e Emulsion. It ie a fact thie 
remedy cures it ; and it cures nervoqe- 
nere, nerve debility and insomnia also.

JAMES H. BEbDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
yOXABl PUBLIC, 4>C,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

eySpeoial attention given to Collections

HOMY TO LOAM.
Great Clearance gale JMaie§ 

& Jtfissee Boot, and,Shoe,. gee
Adpt.—J.g. JfaedonaUf 4 Co,

Dundee,
Scotland.
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Hooking
Canvas

In all widths, f, 1, 1| and 2 yards wide,

Lowest Prices
NOTE —You will find Our make of Canvases the very 

best for hooking purposes as they are made of the best jute 
and woven with an even thread both jrays. They wil" 
wear well and hold the rags best. Also ...»

Stamped Canvas for Door Matts 
and Bngs U and 1! long.

FULL VARIETY OF DESIGNS.

The Cathelle Ohuroh and the Edu. 
oatlon of the People.

JOBBERS—Send in your orders for above 
now is the time the people want this 

çlass of goods,

for

Cheapest and Best Hooking Can
vas m Charlottetown,

JAS. PATCH & CO.

immrmmztzmHm.
When you see the prices at which we sell Ulsters and 

Suits your face will be full of smiles.

Our clothing pleases from start to finish,

We sell High Grade Clothing at Low Grade Prices.

DRESS ROODS
We have wonderful b'arj 

50c., 40c. and 50c. Black and 
to suit any customer.

rains.""’ All Wool 20c., 25c., 
Colored, all grades and prices

Come and inspect carefully each line and compare prices. 
We are sure the decision will be in our favor.

Good as Klondike Gold.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Which is attracting all the young people who are getting 
married, for now they can carpet two rooms for what it would 
cost to carpet one before Prowse Bros, started in the Carpet 
trqde,

A call will be in order if you want to save money,

PROWSE BROS.
^he Wonderful Cheap Men.

(CoLtinued from first j uge.) 
is jbe Church of humanity. Humanity 
she loves ss God loves it. All that 
enoblee and elevates humanity she 
blesses and fosters. Educition, wh-ch 
is so potent a factor in the elevation of 
humanity, has been in all ages certain 
of the choiceet blessings of the Church. 
Throughout her whole history the Ca
tholic Church has ever made education 
the object of her most tender sclicitnde. 
Even while cruelly persecuted by Ro
man Emperors she opened a school of 
high philosophy in Alexandria, where 
an Origen, a Clement, a Catherine a1- 
lowed no intellectual precedence to the 
moat learned masters of reigning pagan
ism. When days of peace and pros
perity dawned she built schools by the 
side of her monasteries and basilicas. 
Monte Casino spreads its light over 
Italy; Lsiine gathered scholars from 
Gaul and Germany. Under Patrick’s 
magic touch Ireland became the isle of 
schools and scholars. Shall I mention 
the illustrious monasteries of mediaeval 
Europe. O, Church Catholic thon art 
surely the mothei, the queen of liberal 
learning. Salerno, Padua and Bologna, 
Paris, Montpelier and Saiamanaca, 
Louvain Leipsic, Fribourg and Tubin
gen, Oxford, Cambridge and Gladfcow. 
I am naming great schools, rich founts 
of European learning and civilization, 
.the gloriee of the middle ages ; I am 
counting pearls which history gracefully 
p'aces in the chaplet of honor. They 
were the schools, often founded, always 
blessed by the Popes end Bishops of the 
Roman Catholic Church.” No, my 
friends, the Catholic Church haa never 
feared, and never will fear, knowledge 
and truth. But what she does fear is 
ignorance and error, knowing well that 
these are the frnitlnl sources, not of 
devotion and piety, bnt of prejudice, 
bigotry and calumny, of all which, with 
increasing knowledge of onr Church and 
her teaching, we hope to hear less in the 
future.

Cheap Fur Capes
tmm

A FEW DOSES GAVE PERMANENT 
RELIEF.

James Alien, of St. Stephen, N.B., 
writes : “ I was troubled with very se
vere peine in the heart, pain in the aide 
and shortness of breath. I became 
completely exhausted with the least ex 
ertioo. Doctors said mv case was a 
hopeless one. I procured a bottle of 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart. A few 
doses gave me permanent relief, six 
botilee entirely cured me. Today I am 
well.—Sold by Geo. E. Hughes.

The London correspondent of the 
New York Evening Post says that 
one of the most significant facts show
ing the success of England’s firm 
stand in the interests of world wide 
free trade, is the news ot the appoint
ment by Tsung Li Yamen of Robert 
Bredon as Inspector General of Cus
toms, at the request of England’s re
presentative, Sir Robert Hart. This 
is the position which Russia has 
strained every nerve to control ; for 
whoever controls the Chinese custom! 
can, in a hundred ways, if inclined to 
a policy of exclusion, defeat the el
aborate devices of statesmanship as 
contained in the treaties ot commerce. 
Those who should know say that all 
the Chinese wiles and attempts to 

Lay off Russia against England, and 
Germany against both, are not likely 
ro result in any other way than in an 
English loan to Qbina, with England’s 
conditions attached ; but that if China 
does get the money elsewhere, Eug- 
land will still insist on tThe strength 
of her treaty rights, upon a Chinu 
open to the world’s trade.

$5.50 Buys a Cape 20 inches long, 
regular price $8.75.

$1000 Buys any one of the fol
lowing :

i Sable Cape 20 inches
.....................$16.50long.

Greenland Seal 
inches long..........

Greenland Seal 
inches long..........

Greenland Seal 
inches long..........

Astrakan
long

20 inches

ANY 
ONE
OF 

THIS 
EOT 
FOR 

$10.00

STANLEY
THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE,

24

27

27

Astrakan 25 
long .......

inches

Brown Coney 
inches long....

16.50

14.50

13-75

i8.75

15-75

16.00

Opposum 26 inches 
long--........................ 15-95

IT RAYS TO BUY AT PERKINS’
WE ARE OFFERING AT A

Great Discount
THE REMAINDER OF OUR LADIES’

-:oj-

DOCTORED NINE YEARS 
TETTER.

FOR

Mr. James Gaston, Merchant, of 
Wilkeebarre, Pa., writes : “ For nine 
years I have been diefignred with tetter 
on my hands and face. I have spent 
hundreds of collars with doctors and 
tried genres of remedies. At last I have 
found a cure in Dr. Agnew’s Ointment. 
It helped me from the first application 
and now after using it lor two months 
I believe I am permanently cured, as 
my skin ie smooth and soft and free 
from every blemish.—Sold by Geo.
HaFhee, _______________

Charles Hoi’, a farmer, residing 
near Jersey Mills, N. Y., his wife 
and six year-old son, were» driving 
along the creek road in a sleigh drawn 
by two horses toward the village, the 
other day, when they reached the 
Waterville Narrows. The roadway 
on the mountain-side was covered 
with ice and suddenly the horses slip 
ped. In an instant the horses and 
the sleigh, with its occupants, we e 
plunging down thé almost perpendi
cular precipice 175 feet 10 the valley 
below. Mrs. Holt wgs thrown out 
and bad both arms broken and was 
hurt internally. She cannot recover. 
The sleigh did uot turn, but struck 
the bottom of thp rayjng on its run
ners, which gave way, forming a sort 
of cushion. Holt and his son, who 
remained in it, escaped serious in 
jury. Both horses were killed.

Think AhonHfoiir Health.
This is the Time to (jive Attention to Year 

Physical Condition.
The wanner weather which willcome 

with the approaching spring months 
should find you s rong and in robust 
health, your blood pure and yonr ap, 
petite good. Otherwise yon will be in 
danger of serions illness. Purify and 
enrich yonr blood with Hood’s Sarsapa 
rilla and thus “ prepare for spring.’ 
This makes rich, red blood and gives 
vigor and vitality- It will gqard yon 
against dangers from the changes 
which will soon take place.

Some fiend opened a switch in the 
vicinity of the flour mills near New 
Glasgow, N. S., on Monday night of 
last week when the accomodation 
train was going out of Trenton at 
ten o’clock The engine and all the 
cars went over the points. Twenty 
feet further would have landed them 
all in the river. A reward of $500 is 
offered for the arrest of the per
petrator of the deed.

IF YOU WISH TO BE WELL

You must fortify yonr system against 
the attacks of disease. Yonr blood 
must be kept pare, yonr stomach and 
digestive organs in order, yonr appetite 
good. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the medi
cine to build yon up, purify and enrich 

onr blood and give yon strength, 
t creates m apprtite and gives digest

ive power.

HOPD’S PILLS are the favorite fam
ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to op
erate. ___________________

Seekers after gold are often disap
pointed. Seekers after health take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla and find it meets 
every expectation.

Onr Sacqnes are the latest style and this year’s importation, 
old stock in onr store, but the newest goods at a genuine bargain. We have no

F. PERKINS & CO.
-:0:-

DOLLS, DOLLS
Every style and make of Doll now in stock. Baby Dolls, Bisque Dolls» 

Jointed Dolls, in great variety,

Gt-Z^-J^ÆZEjS-—Crokinole, Loto, Bag-a tell, Pillow 
Dex, Dominoes, Harmless Pistol, Parlor Croquet, etc.

Rocking Horses, Doll Carriages, Horse and Carts, Boats, Doll Bureaus, Side 
Boards and Chairs, Mechanical Toys of all kinds. Fancy Goods in great variety 

Great display. Everything in full view. Calland inspect onr beautiful stock.’ 
Make yonr purchase now and have it stored away till Xmas.

F. PERKINS & CO.
-:x:-

,, . TWEEDS,—Ttw Tweeds are known all over
the Island for their good qnalitus. There is nothing used in the mannfacture of 
tbfse goods bnt pore wool, that’s why they give each good satisfaction. We have 
them m a variety of patterns and pretty designs Onr donble and twisted clothe 
are the best to be had being eqnal to Scotch Tweeds and at a less price

Moncton Blanketing, Moncton Shirting, Moncton Yarns, Moncton Legging.

F. PERKINS & CO.
Agents for Moncton Woolen Mills.

REMOVAL.
:x>

MILLER BROTHERS, the P. E. Island Music 
House, have Removed their business to

Owen Connolly's Old Stand,
' QTJHlH!3Sr STREET,

Where We have more room and better facilities than ever for 
the carrying on of our large and

EVER INCREASING BUSINESS
Come in and see us. Statue of late Owen Connolly on 

top of the building.

YOU CANNOT MISS IF.
-:o:-

Miller Bros
The P. E. Island Music House, Sole Agents for P. E. I,

Jan. 26, 1898,
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DOMINION PABLIAM3NT-

The session of the Dominion Parlia
ment at Ottawa was opened with the 
nsnal formalities on Thursday last. 
Hie Excellency the Governor General 
delivered to both houses the following 
speech :

Honorable gentlemen of the Senate :
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :
I have observed, with great pleasure, 

the remarkable advance in the politi
cal importance and material prosperity 
of Canada during the year which has 
jost closed. The loan recently negoti
ated has shown that the credit of Can
ada has never stood so high in Euro
pean markets, and affords reasonable 
grounds for expecting that the burdens 
of the people will, ip the near future, 
be materially reduced by the substitu
tion of a much lower rate of interest on 
the indebtedness than that which now 
existe. I congratulate you upon the ex- 
cedingly cordial reception accorded to 
the representatives of Canada at the 
Jubilee ceremonial, and also upon the 
warm appreciation manifested every
where throughout the Mother Country 
in reference to the conduct of Canada 
In materially reducing the rate of duty 
upon goods imported from the United 
Kingdom in to the Dominion of Canada 
The action of the Imperial Government 
in denouncing the treaties with Ger- 

_^nany and Belgium also affords most 
* TÜtisfactocy evidence of their desire to 

facilitate your efforts to promote the 
closest possible commercial relations 
between Canada and the remainder of 
the colonies, and will, I trust, contrib
ute materially to the development of 
Imperial trade. The extraordinary 
gold discovery recently made upon the 
Yukon and its tributaries appears like
ly to result in an enornfous influx of peo
ple into that region and has compelled 
the government to take prompt action 
for the preservation of law and order in 
that distant and almost inaccessible 
locality. Measures will be laid before 
you for that purpose. A contract has 
been entered into, subject to your ap
proval, for the completion, at the earli
est possible moment, of a system of 
railway and river communication 
through Canadian territory with the 
Klondike and principal gold fields, 
which it is expected will secure to Can
ada the larger portion of the lucrative 
traffic of that country. The bountiful 
harvest with which we have been fav
ored by a benevolent Providence

contributed greatly to the increase of 
our prosperity, and I am glad to note 
that the trade and commerce of the 
Dominion, and more especially the 
amount and value of her piincipal ex
ports, have increased greatly daring 
the past eighteen months, and there is 
good reason to believe that this im
provement may be maintained, if not 
augmented, during the remainder of 
the present year. I observe, with plea
sure, $hat certain Government contracts 
recently let, contain provisions calcu
lated to suppress the evils of the sweat
ing system.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
The accounts of the past year will 

be laid before yon.
The estimates for the succeeding year 

will likewise be placed upon the table 
at an early date.

Honorable Gentleman of the Senate.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons.
Measures will be submitted to you re

specting Superannuation, the repeal of 
the present Franchise Act, and a Ple
biscite on the question of Prohibition. 
These and other measures I commend 
to your earnest consideration, invoking 
the Divine bieeaiug upon the import
ant labors which yon are again enter
ing.

Charles’ reference to the Governor- 
General created a hubbub In the house. 
Mr. Laurier replied as well as he 
was able.

In the House of Commons, on Mon
day, Hon. Mr. Foster’s speech was the 
feature. He laid down the principle 
that the leaner of a party should keep 
his pledges to the electorate when he 
came into power. Sir Charles Tupper 
had criticised the Premier’s stewardship 
of eighteen months, and not one word 
had Sir Wilfrid Laurier ventured to say 
in reply. Instead he rose, in almost 
childish anger, seeming to have an idea 
that adulation of eighteen months must 
continue to take the place of criticism. 
Mr. Foster, in an able speech, showed 
how Sir Wilfrid Laurier and hie chief
tains of the Grit party had violated 
their pledges. The hollowness and in 
sincerity of their professions in the 
preferential tariff matter was strongly 
setfortb. Sir Richard Cartwright spoke 
briefly, and Sir Hibbert Tupper made a 
slashing reply.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
The fancy and etaple dry geode firm of 

Boeaean Ferres, Montreal, has suspended 
payment. Liabilities $110.000.

The transforming honse of the Citizens’ 
Light and Power Company of Montreal 
was burnt to the ground last Sunday night.

Despatches from Madrid of the 7th say 
that the Spanish Government has decided 
to send two additional cruisers to the 
United States.

A bye-election in Wolverhampton, 
England on Thursday last, resulted in the 
victory of the Unionist candidate over 
the Libera-1.

Liver Ills
Like MBounen, dyspepsie, headache, eonstl. 
pation, soar" stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Pffla. They do their work

Hood’s
easily and thoroughly. ■ I
Best after dinner pin*. 111 C
tt cents. All druggists. ■ III 
Prepared b* a L Hood * Co., Lowell, Misa 
The only PU1 to take with Hood’s

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

has

The rontine proceedings on Friday 
were very brief so that the address waa 
taken up early in the afternoon. 
Mr. Bertram, of Toronto, made 
a truly liberal speech in moving it. 
Almost at the ontaet he swallowed the 
Yukon deal monopoly clause, the land 
grant and everything. Mr. Ganverean 
seconded the address, after which tiir 
Charles Tapper made a four hours 
speech. He ridiculed the idea that the 
present prosperity of the " country was 
dne to the Lanrierite government or 
that the government was responsible 
for the increase in the price of wheat. 
He congratulated Mr. Fielding on the 
success of bis loan, bat pointed oat 
that the credit of Canada, stood in no 
better position today than it did when 
the la;e govern uent went out of office. 
Sir Charles regretted that the Premier’s 
eloquence had ndt been used in Eng
land in the best interests of the coun
try. On the contrary the Premier's 
speeches had wrought the greatest in
jury to Canada. He referred to the 
atiacks made on him on account of his 
supposed connection with the -Mann- 
Mackenzie contract and said that these 
attacks contain no word of truth. Sir

It is believed by those who ought to know that 
Canada is now at the beginning of an era of 
great prosperity. We hope this prediction 
will be specially true of our own Island and 
to every Islander at home and abroad we tyisl) 
a happy and prosperous 1898.

TAero is only one " Leading; For Store” 00 
Mice Eiwi Islanfl, ati

THAT’S OURS.
Every Herald reader knows it, 
Every Examiner reader knows it, 
Every Guardian reader knows it, 
Every Patriot reader knows it, 
Every Watchman reader knows it.

We’ve got the goods, the 
styles and the prices

Beilin advices of the 3rd inst., say : 
An article in a St. Petersburg paper, 
which attracted the attention ol 
Europe, declares that France and 
Germany both support Russia's de
termination and are opposed to Eng
land's with reference to La Tien Wan, 
and hence Salisbury, it is claimed, is 
obliged to consult with his colleagues 
before the meeting of Parliament as 
to the best way to beat a retreat il 
Britain wishes to avoid an open 
conflict with Russia.

Quite a sensation was caused at 
Lit'le Bras d'Or, C. B., the other 
day, when it was known that an 
attempt was made to rob and elderly 
respected widow of that place Mrs. 
Conuell is living alone, and was visited 
by her son from Boston the other day 
It is supposed that the son, who re
turned, left his mother some money. 
The night after bis departure ihe 
house was broken into by two masked 
men. Mrs. Connell was asleep in 
bed at the time the men entered. 
One of them seized her by the throat 
while the other Bunted for the money. 
However, after a fruitless search, the 
burglars left, none the Jie ter off, 
leaving nothing behind save a blue 
cap. The next day, when the neigh
bors heard pf the act, an effort was 
made to capture the buiglats, but 
without success. It was necessary to 
summon medical assistance for the 
frightened lady, who is now in a pre
carious condition.

A most daring attempt at bank 
robbery was made at North Sydney, 
O. B-, on Thursday night last. 
About six o’clock a stranger quielly 
entered the Union Bank of Halifax 
and wag making his escape with a 
cash box, containing between six and 
seven thousand dollars, when he was 
intercepted by a clerk of the bank, a 
young man named W. S. McDonald, 
McDonald was alone in the bank, 
finishing up his day's wo k, when the 
stranger eUer.-d and w^nt directly 
into the managers 1 fir:-, where the 
vault is situated. Tne c eik glanced 
at the man as he passed the le ler’s 
window and took him to be the 
agent, Mr. Frazee. Something 
aroused his suspicion, however, and 
gain»-into the inside office, he con 
fronted J,he man just 9s hç was leaving 
the vault with the box under his arm, 
The only thing at hand to attack the 
robber with was a glass ink bottle, and 
this the clerk hutled, with direct aim, 
striking him in the head. The clerk 
then grabbed bold of tbe box, and a 
scuffle took place between them, dur 
ing which the box burst open and the 
contents were strewn about tbe floor, 
Both exchanged blows freely (or a 
short time, when the fellow, realizing 
that the plucky clerk was likely to get 
the upper hapd of him, made a dasl, 
for tbe door and escaped, minus the 
booty. As soon as tbe clerk re
covered bis presence of mind, he gave 
the alarm, but no one was then in 
sight, and tbg voqld be robber is still 
at large. Detective Musgrave Is on 
bis track, and expects to capture him 
in quick time.

Read Father Ry&u’s sermon on “ the Ca
tholic Church and thex education of the 
people.” It will be found on our 
tirât page.

Cashier Quinlan oi the Chemical 
National Back, New York, has been re
moved from hie position owing to trouble 
over the loaning of a large amount on 
weaiern stock.

The Gloucester schooner Arthur D. 
Starr arrived at Liverpool, N. S., Sunday 
last, with the crew of the schooner Volun
teer, of Gloucester, having been dismasted 
and hove down on the bank Quero. They 
report the gale aa something terrifie.

The Continental Binder Twine works, 
of West Braâford, Got., have been oioeed 
down on account of the removal of the 
duty and the competition of the prisoner 
labor. The factory is likely to remain 
closed and the hande thrown out of 
employment.

1 Mb. Reid gives notice in the Dominion 
Parliament of a bill to establish a railway 
commission with power to regulate 
freights. Mr. Foster will ask for papers 
regarding the Fast Line ; also lor papers 
respecting the gold digging rights given to 
parties in the Northwest.

Mr. L. C. Philips, special Klondike 
agent of Baron Rothschild, arrived in 
Montreal tbe other day, where he will 
spend $150,(XX) buying Klondike supplies 
from the merchants of that city. He re
presents the richeet mining company 
on earth.

CH’TOWN PRICES, FEBRUARY 8.
Beef (quarter) per lb......... 10.04 to $0.061
Beef (smell) per lb...............0 06 to 010
Butter, (fresh). ................. 0.18 to 020
Butter (tub)........... ............... 0.16 to 017
Cheese, (lb)............................  0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch................  0.05 to 0.00
Chickens ..............................  0.25 to 0.30
Cabbage, per head............... 0.03 to 0.06
Calf skins (trimmed).............. 0.07 to 0.08
Eggs, per doz........................ 0 20 to 0.22
Floor, per owt..................... 0.00 to 2.25
Fowls, per pair................. 0.35 to 0.40
Geese,......... _..i................ 0.40 to 0 75
Hem, per lb.................... 0.12 to 0 14
Hay, per 100 lbs................. 0.M to 0.40
Hides.................................... 0.6 to 0.7
Lard................. ................... 0.10 to 0.12
Lamb skins.......................... 0.30 to 0.60
Mntton, per lb..................... 0.06 to 0 08
Mutton, carcass................... 0.06 to 0.00
Mangles................................ 0 12 to 0.14
Oatmeal (black oatsjper cwt 0.00 to 2.00
Oatmeal (white oatsjper cwt 0.00 to 2 00
Gate...................................... 0.28 to 0.2»
Pork carcase...................... 0.4* to 0.4$
Potatoes....-,....;,............ 0.22 to 0.23
Sheep pelts............... .. 0.70 to 0.90
Str»w(per load)................... 1.25 to 2.60
Turnip»:............. ................ 0.10 to 0.12

Word comei to Vancouver, from 
Perth, Australia, to the effect that 
the hot wave throughout tbe colo
nies is almost unendurable, and if 
lasts long terrible damage will be 
done. In many p’acea the thermo 
meter registered a hundred and 
twenty-four degrees in the shade, and 
the lowest registration waa a hundred 
and ten degress in the shade. Fires 
from spontaneous combustion are 
very numerous and bush fires are 
doing terrible damage. In Victoria 
and oiher colonies hundreds of thou
sands of acres have been swept away 
by flames. In Tasmania hundreds 
of miles of country have been devas- 
ted by fire, houses, orchards and 
fences being all destroyed. Some 
families were burned to death and 
tbe loss of life waa appaling.

Men’s Underclothing 
ïood heavy ribbed, for 
?4c. a suit, other quali

ties proportionately low 
always buy your under 
ctothinq and top shirts 
at J.R McDonald & Co.

Hooking Canvas—Nineteen bales con
taining twenty-two thousand five hundred 
and twenty yards, best quality Mat 
flan vas all prices ; 120 dozen Stamped 
mats, assorted sizes, just received from 
makers. Wholesale and retail, lowest 
prices. W. A. Weeks & Co. Feb. 9 3i

The success of tbe system of 
electric lighting recently introduced 
in the catacomb of Sr. Callixtus, 
Rome has led the authorities to ex- 
;end the system to all the catacombs. 
A despatch from Pittsburg states that 
an agent for the Westinghouse Com- 
pany has closed a contract with the 
Roman authorities for lightning the 
atacombs of St. Agnes, St Oyriaca, 

St. Domitila, St. Priscilla and St. 
Pontianus. Motors capable of sup- 
olying a current for four hundred and 
fifty lamps will be placed in each of 
be catacombs. A motor to be 

placed in St. Oalixtus’ catacomb will 
generate power to tun an elevator 
from the entrance of tbe building on 
be surface.

IT’S an pleasant to take that children 
cry for it ; but it’s death to worms of ell 
kinds. DR. LOW’S WORM SYRUP. 
Price 25c. All dealers.

Women’s Boots 2f 3 and 3J 
Regular price 1.60. 176, 'and 
2.25, only for the one s.urtfi 
price of $1.00 a pair at J.R 
MacDouald <& Co.

ALL ÇIÜJDS OF

JOB WORK
Performed at short notice at 

The Herald Office.

Tickets 
Posters 
Dodgers 
Note Heads 
Letter Heads 
Check Books 
Receipt Books 
Note of Hand Books

Executed with Neatnesymd 
Despatch at the Hehat-b 

Office.

Charlottetown, p. E Island

If you want a JACKET, COAT or CAPE, BUY NOW- 
If you want a COLLAR or MUFF, BUY H O W •
If you want a SLEIGH ROBE, BUY NOW,

BEER BROS.,
The Leading Fur Store of P. E. Island.

See also our 15c. Printed Flannelette, now selling for ioe., 
See also our 30c. Dress Goods, now selling at 19c.,
See also our bargains in Men’s Shirts and Sweaters,, 

pve all _ ,

See our Slaughter,

SLAUGHTER,

SLAUGHTER SALE
F

Of Ladies’Jackets. 
SLAUGHTERED is the word.

Dozens of elegant New Garments at less than 
half price. Do you want them ? Then you 
must Hurry, Hurry, HURRY.

BEER BROS,
The Popular Store.

Boston advices of the 3rd inst 
concerning the storip of list week 
siy : Full realization of the magni
tude and severity of the winter 
hurricane of Monday night and Tues 
morning in ISastgro Massachusetts 
and Rhode Island is appaling 
Peoplehere were in a measure able to 
count the loss, not only to property, 
but also of lives of “ those who go 
down in ships," of which tbe former 
loots up into thp tpillions, The loss 
of lile on the New England coast and 
in the wild surges of Massachusetts 
Bay, ie not likely to be equalled for 
many years. Tnat so many seamen 
should have found watery graves will 
make this the most startling feature of 
the storm. As reports come in even 
meagrely so do bodies, frot singly, but 
m twos and threes, that are being 
picked »p afong fbç shore. Fiur 
unidentified bodies lie in the cqroneris 
office in G oucester ; five more are in 
Lynn—brought over from Little 
Nabant : twelve unkoow corpses are 
reported1^ to be at JJafcer’s Island, in 
Salem harbor. That there are others 

tbe waters of tbe Bay is certain 
but 19 can already be counted 
victims of the storm's fury. Glo 
ucester Harbor was storm centre 
wrecks, but the beaches near Boston 
City W$rÿ pot exempt. Shipping 
within a half mile of vhgryes broke 
from their cables during tbe fearful 
night and worked destruction 
themselves and their neighbors. On 
land the loss by the storm seems to 
have been confined entirely to pro 
perty, for while horses, ajmost with
out number were killed in tbe main 
thoroughfares of Boston—electrocuted 
by fallen trolley wires—by some naira- 
culou$ chgnçe no human being was 
struck. This wholesale slaughter of 
dumb animals was the only ghastly 
feature of the norm in that city 
Over thirty schooners were wrecked 
in Massachusetts Bay. This pro 
petty loss is two million dollars. 
Bostcn’s loss alone is a million and 
a half.

The London Chronicle say» that it be
lieves the recent speech of Sir Michael 
Hicke-Beach, in which he eaid that the 
Government wae determined, even at the 
expense of war, that the dooi of Chinese 
commerce should not be «but to Great 
Britain, greatly offended Russia.

Word comes from Montreal that the 
C. P. R. tender for transporting five 
hundred reindeer across the continent for 
the United States Government has be.-n 
thrown out, although it waa the ion eat . 
The Pennsylvania Railroad, whose tender 
waa $1,400 higher, got the contract because 
the formejr was a foreign concern,

There wae a monster Indignation meet
ing held at Vancouver, B. C-, en Thursday 
evening last, and from what was eaid ny 
prominent liberale present it is evident 
that they are not satisfied with doings of 
the Dominion Government, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier'» ears must have burned ; ’for the 
government got a worse raking from its 
own supporters, and life-long freetraders 
than it ever got in this country from its 
bitterest political enemies.

■=-----K ■ -----
The ladies of All Saints Church, Cardi

gan Bridge, held a grand bazaar on the 
2nd and 3rd of February. The people of 
the parish turned out en masse and seemed 
fully bent to make It a success. The 
Amatenr Dramatic Club of St. Peter’s Bay 
flayed “ The Spy of Gettysburg” to a full 
louse, and yhe applause they received ia 

perhaps the best proof of how they were 
ppreciated. The second night a concert 

wae given by the local talent of the village, 
who were greeted by a full house. The 
handsome sum of $250 was realized. To 
all who contributed the Committee of man
agement beg leave to return their heartfelt 
thanks.

FIRST OF

Tbs North Sydney Herald zaye : A 
North Sydney man who ia now on his way 

Klondike writes from Skagway to 1 

friend in town, saying that he has discov 
eyed something which ie pprbaps more im 
portant than gold. This discovery is to 
the efleot* that the climate js so health
ful that disease disappears as soon as - 
gets well on the road to Klondike. He 6ft nor ennf nfFl 
says that he wae badly afflicted with rhea- 4U Lent. Oil l
mans in when he started, but now the com
plaint has disappeared and he has never 
felt so well,

uuuumuim

Big Clearance
Stock-taking Sale.

*<■

LADIES AND MISSES

Boots & Shoes
-3NI

- The following lots will be cleared out a,t a reduction 
of ssi per cent, off regular price :

171 pairs Ladies’Dongola Laced 
Boots, all sizes.

225 pairs Ladies' Dongola But
toned Boots, all sizes'

76 pairs Ladies' Polished Calf, 
all sizes,

25 pairs Ladies’Oil Goat Boots, 
all sizes,

129 pairs Ladies’ Oxford Shoes.
MISSES BOOTS.

151 pairs Misses’ Buttoned Boots, 
all sizes,

58 pairs Misses’ Laced Boots, all 
sizes.

Come early before the sizes 
you require are gone.

J. B. tycDONALD & CO’S.
BOR THE GREATEST BARGAINS IN

BOOTS AND CLOTHING.

Beginning Monday, Jan. 10, 
until 22nd.

WTWX/f/fÛf/X/WWW^//:

Tremendous Discount—Big Re
ductions in every Department 
Spot Cash.

CLEARING TI DECKS 
FOR ACTION.

The New Year has brought as new 
inepiration, our eeparete depart
ments have made great resolutions, 
all to one effect, to far excéll in ’98 
the brilliant re cord of ’97, The light 
of ambition has been kindled anew ; 
all over the store there are unmis
takable signs of extreme activity. 
Great preparations are under way ; 
some to culminate shortly, others 
that will take months to perfect 
But tbe decks mast be cleared for 
action—present stock! are soon to 
be replaced with others now being 
mannfactured, room mast be made 
for the new good*. We have a way 
of fixing prices so that goods will 
march oat quickly. Don’t miss the 
plums while they are to be had.

Mart Wriglt 4 Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

Please call op remit 

amount of account ren

dered. It’s ours and 

we need it.

Mart Wright 4 Co., Ltd.
THE HOME MAKERS.

D. GORDON,

%mmzmmmmmm
SIXTUS MeLELLAN.

Lite with John leLejd A Co.

Dress Goods, 
Colored,

Our whole Stock of Colored Dress Good». 
Fancies, Serges, Cashmeres, Serge», etc., 

25 per cent off colored dress goods,

Tbk Stanley left Piotou on Wednesday 
morniog last ; but it waa 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon before she waa clear of the ice at 
the harbor’s mouth. After getting clear 
ehe made fair progress until within two or 
three milea of Panmure Island when late 
in the evenjng a fie stuck in the ioe floes. 
A number of" passengers left the steamer 
that evening and several others qext 
morning, walked ashore and were driven 
to Georgetown where they took passage 
n the regular trçiq on Thursday morning 
for this Çity. The steamer then started 
for Scuris | bat had te put back on ac
count of the ioe. Finally she stuck in the 
ice of Boughton Island, and commenced 
discharging her cargo on the ice.

DIED.
In this city, on Thursday the 3rd 

inat., Mrs. Mery McCabe, relict of the 
l!te John McCabe, aged 74 yeare. R.I.

Overcoats and 'Reefers 
at Clearing-out prices 
See our men’s Overcoats 
for 2.50, 3.25 and 4.50 
worth double, sit f,D 
McDonald <& Co.

Tip young men of Glenfanning^ Lot 53, 
recently organised a debating society for 
the purpose of passing some of the long 
winter evenings in intellectual recreation. 
At the meeting for organization the 
following officers were duly appointed, 
Vi*-

Free—Jphp MacGilvray.
Rec. Secy—P. D. Bowlan.
Tree—John MoCoimack.
Serg-at-Arms—J ohn. McCormack,
It was then qnaoimoRily agreed that the 

society ehoulil meet on every Monday and 
Thursday evening at 7 o’clock, p. m. The 
first debate brought to the front the time
worn enbjeot, “The Reader and the 
Traveller,” the latter tried to h^ve the 
•ympathlea of the majority and obtained a 
favorable decision, Tbe enbjeot chosen 
for the next meeting 1», “ Who endures 
the greater amount of hardship in the 
perauit of hie calling, the soldier or the 
Bailor?” The young men deserve great 
praise for thus providing themeelvee an 
amusement which combines all the qualities 
pf the useful end the agreeabje. The only 
amusement worthy of mao ie that which 
tends to develop hie higher faculties of 
mind and heart, Courage thee, yonrg 
men of Qlenfanning. Continue in your 
good work ; sometime in the future you 
may have occasion to learn the true value 
of what you are doing, , Visitor,

I* fnntlc (Choice, from one of the beat Black Drees 
)Goods departments in the city. Black 

on l Merinoes, Serges, Fancy Blacks and20. per cent off Cravenette8.
(Black Dress Silks, in Peau de Sois, Ben- 

SilkS, \ galine and Gro Grain, 25 per cent, dia- 
Satins, (count. Black Satins, Colored Satins, 25 per cent, off) China Silks, Surahs, Fancy Trimming 

(Silks, etc., eta 25 per cent discount.

Trimmed Z-All Trimmed Hats and Bonnets at Half 
Millinery* -j Price, all flowers, Tipa, Asprays, and all 

Half Price. [Millinery Trimmings, 25 per ct. discount.

!
AI1 Black and Colored Jackets, all new 
imported and selected personally by our 
buyer at Half Price. Cape», Blacks 
and Colored, at 25 per cent, discount 
Waterproofs, Black and Colored, 20 per 
cent, discount.

Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur Goats, 
all Muffs, Collais and Capes, Gloves, 
Mitts, and furs at twenty-five per cent, 
discount.

Furs, Furs,
Coats, Jackets,
Muffs, Collars,

Capes, etc.,
25 per cent off

Special discounts of Ladies’ Underwear, Kid and Cash- 
mere Gloves, Corsets, Men’s Underwear, Shirts and Collars, 
Socks, Braces, etc., etc.

GENUINE REDUCTIONS
Sale from Jan. 10 till 22nd—Spot Cash--No Samples given.

^BOON 5
To our Province.

No Mere Senaatienilsm, Bat a Reality.

The long felt want of a modern up-to date Tailoring 
Establishment a.t last realized in quapItict - r

W. A WEEKS &
The Peoples' Store,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW STORE !
Sparkling as it does with NEWNESS, STYLE and SKILL. 
Everything that ia conducive to the making of the par- 
exceffenoe of a Tailoring Establishment is here. Cloths 
from the looms of England, Scotland, Ireland, Germany and 
Canada. Gentlemen’s outfittings of every description, and 
artists in their line.

Our Cutting and Tailoring

DEPARTMENT
Is under the management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan, a graduate of the 
cutting school of New York, and also has a practical experience which, 
as an artist, has left him without a peer in the Maritime Provinces. 
We offer the citizens of Charlottetown and country a chance to be as 
nicely clothed as the elite of any of the larger cities of the continent, 
and at the same time give genuine worth of material at a very mod
erate cost. Soliciting at least a trial of ourimerits, we thus make our 
debut.

GORDON & MeLELLAN,
Fashion Leaders, Upper Queen St., next door to McKay Woolen C<x

t
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After coughs and colds 
the germs of consumption 
often gain a foothold.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil with Hypophos- 
phites will not cure every 
case; but, if taken in time, 
it will cure many.

Even when the disease is 
farther advanced, some re
markable cures are effected. 
In the most advanced stages 
it prolongs life, and makes 
the days for more comfort
able. Everyone suffering 
from consumption needs this 
food tonic.

50c. Sl.iw, til dnifflm.
SCOTT 4 SOWNE, T«—».

OUR COUNTRY’S INHERITANCE.

BY MABI0X MOTE.

Creeds that old Greek and Hebrew 
taught the eonl,

Fables Crusaders learned in False 
tine,

The study of the Alchemist, and sign
Fraternal of the roving Mason’s scroll,
The secrets of the stars that poets stole,

Stories of Boland, end the German 
mine

Wherein the kobolds held their rites 
malign—

All having crossed the sullen ocean’s 
roll

Through storm and change were scat 
tered, racked apart,

Transformed and twisted, as to feed 
the loom ;

Till in our day of crude, mechanic art
Some hour of light the sunken blosecms 

art
With the ethereal charm of roses that 

consume
The dust of ages in distilled perfume 

—Are Marta.

18 YEARS TOWN CONSTABLE.

Mr. B. Knisley, Hagarsville, Out 
holds the record of having been town 
constable for 18 years. Mr* Knisley 
says : “ I was cored of kidney and 
bladder weakness by three boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. I often bad to 
rise five or six times in the night on ac- 
count, of bladder weakness. The -P*Ils 
entirely did away with this annoying 
symptom. I highly recommend them 
for all kidney or bladder troubles.

Master and Man
_A_ TALE OF ’©8

■JBST A -ransr A T- S-AJOILIHIB

(From the Ave Maria.)

CHAPTER VL—(Continued.)
Of course, during the progress of 

the meal there were several critical 
situations, as when the Captain con
versed upon some topic of the day— 
which was ail Greek to poor Matt 
—or introduced the subject of Dub
lin society.

“ You were up in Dublin last sea
son, Mr. Latouche, were you 
not ?"

« I was that," answered Malt, who 
had indeed gone thither with his 
master.

“ And, of course, you must have 
met the beautiful Misa Fiisroy ?”

“Yes, I bad the honor and pleat, 
ure of meetin’ her," arid Mitt.

But he koew that he was on deli
cate ground, and James stood listen
ing with the liveliest apprehension. 
Mias Fiteroy mas their young mas
ter’s betrothed, the beauty of e Don 
don season, the lodestar of her own 
country, possessing a splendid pro» 
perty in addition to her personal 
attractions. Mr. La to nets had, in
deed, been the envied and congratu
lated of hie whole circle. Hie 
younger brother wrote to him from 
India: “You sinner 1 How. the 
dickens did you ever deserve such 
infernally good lupk ?”

So Matt saw himself in the new 
and serious difficult of carrying 
himeelf ee the favored savor and 
prospective husband of the most 
beautiful and aristocratic woman in 
the country.

I “ Yes, I had the honor and pleas
ure of meetin’ her,” repeated Matt, 
adding to himself; “And I carried 
her wraps to the carriage wfcpn she 
and the master were gain* for a 
drive.1”
r—-a chsymtBgwôrtaBDairbnror
the younger officers,

“ She is that I” exclaimed Matt, 
with genuine enthusiasm. “There 
Isn’t herjlike between the four set 
the darlint. She’s a jewel and no 
mistake.”

i “ And to think of her being en
gaged to that clodhopper I" said a 
still younger officer to himself. He 
had sat silent and disgusted through
out the meal, but be was now try 
ing to signal his commander that 
the subject had better be dropped. 
He saw that Captain Howe was ig
norant of the engagement. 

j| “ Were you present," said the 
Captain, “ when she was presented 
at the capital V

“ Well, no, I wasn’t,” said Matt ; 
bein’ prevented by press»* engage 
mente." ' ±

“ All a mistake,” said Matt. And 
here he gave utterance to something 
between a groan and a howl, draw
ing up first one leg and then the 
other. Hie guests looked startled 
for a moment ; and then the Cap
tain asked, with concern ; '

“ I fear you are a sufferer from 
the disease which ever dogs the pros- 
perone?"

“I am a sufferer, sir, and that’s 
God’s truth," groaned peer gaft.

“Have you been long afflicted in 
that way ?” irquired the Oaptidnl 

•• Long «tough, the fond kâoWél" 
“ Have you tried. apVwmJly l”
“ There’s only one wig do m* the 

least good," aca*ered*lEatt.
“ And what is that?” i

iv uuuu nie leirow-ecrvam.
>b, manners or, no
r, 1 can’t endure them shoes on

“To get off these cursed boots, 
and that I’m goin’ to do without' 
delay.”

Tfce office's looked astounded ^ 
and James gave Matt a kick, which, 
touching the already sfflioted.ptrt, 
caused the long-aufferiqg one to turn 
fiercely upon his fcllow-eervsnt.

“Ob!
James,
my feet a moment longer I"

“ I set, sir,—it’s your gout, air. 
Took you bad this afternoon, sir,” 
said James.

“ Well, atkny rate, I’m afeard I'll 
have to withdraw altogether, and 
leave yon,gentlemen, to finish your 
dinner.”

The dessert was already upon the 
table.

“ Mr. Latouche,” the Captain went 
on, whilst the ydung ,«pen were fair
ly convulsed with ill-repressed 
Un*b^y%“litLis now time» I thfck 
that I made known to>you the un 
welcome nature of our visit here. 1 
presume you may have some inklin’ 
of it."

“ A more ungtaoione task never 
fell to my lot," said the Captain, 
“ than to be compelled to inforntyou, 
who have so boepitably entertained 
os, that you are our prisoner, and on 
a grave charge

“ And a pretty condition I'm in to 
be anybody’s prisoner,” said Matt, 
roefolly. HMH

“ Your state of health makes my 
duty the harder," said Captain 
Howe, who was one of those meo— 
somewhat rare at that period—who 
in their conduct toward the Irish 
showed themselves full of humanity.

“ I hope you’ll pot hinder rpefrom 
changin' me clothes V said Matt.

“ Certainly not, provided you give 
me your word that yog will make 
no attempt to escape."

“ Escape, is it ?” said Matt. ‘ Sure, 
air, I couldn't walk from here aoroee 
the lawn to be crowned king at 
Tara”

“ But you promise ?”
“ Sure I have to promise when I 

can't walk," repUed Matt,
« In any ease, my men grp eta- 

tioned at all points,” said the officer ; 
« but your promise is sufficient.”

«• Very well, then. Fll go up to 
me dreeein’-room and strive to get a 
little ease before I go with you

He passed out of tfce room, evi
dently jngreat agony, as ludicrous a 
figure as ever the sun shone upon, 
James looked after him in great die-
§jM|[...........

“They must be thundeiiag idiots I”
he said to himself, with a glance of 
contempt at the officers. “ And a 
good thing, too."

The officers, who, at Matt’s eng 
gestion, had again seated themselves 
at the table, further to dipouss the 
wine, unrestrained by the presence 
of their pingular host, buret into a 
hearty laugh.

“ If that’s a specimen of your fine 
old Irish gentleman I" said the 
supercilious enb, who had scarcely 
deigned to join in the conversation 
during dinner.

“He doesn’t look particularly 
dangerous to the state,” observed 
the other young officer, who bed a 
face beaming with good nature. 
t‘ One would hardly fancy him plot
ting treason, spoils, and the rrpji."

It’s bis came end influence that 
are mischievous,” replied the Cap
tain ( ft the mure so that he would 
be sure to be made a oat's-paw of."

“His wine is prime,” said the 
good-natured lieutenant

Upon this they aJJ agreed, linger
ing awhile over it. They finally 
arose from table,and Jameswpntoff 
to repeat whpt he bad heard to hie 
ftllow-oonspirator. He fbgnd Matt 
seated io the dressing-room, with a 
very rueful countenance, alternately 
rubbing hie feet and snapping bis 
fingers, to express the violence of 
hie pain.

“ O James dear,” he said, “ whet 
I’m sufferin’ I The divil take them 
shoes | If I bad never pet them on, 
bad peas to tfrem | Al»d for the love 
of goodness, may don't stand grin- 
nin’ there, but help me off with this 
coat.

go James unvtound the

3Apd, wftjjk the Wont lock at all, W 
have another hour.!’

“Where le he gone?"
But this was a question Mali 

would not answer even to Jemeej 
whom he knew to be honest, die- 
greet, and devoted tohie master.] 
Still be was an Englishman, and no| 
syllable would drop Horn Matt’s lips 
ea to that secret resort jn the moun
tain which held the lives of eo many 
unfortunate gentlemen.

“I make no doubt he’ll soon be 
where they oan’t catch him.”

" But you ?” inquired James.
“ Oh, that’s little matter I” eaio 

Met'.
“They may put you in jail,” 

James went on, anxiously.
■ For one moment a shadow fel 

upon Mitt's face. Jetts, peelers ano 
soldiers bad always held a partionlai 
ter ror for him, having been held 
oepp ^i® te boybood as a begat** 
is over other children.

“ Well, if theydo,” he said, slowly, 
“ I suppose I’ll get out some way or 
other, with the help of God and His 
Blessed Mother. Any way, it’< 
better me than the young master ; 
for with him- it would, surely be 
transportation-^duiy be Worse. ”

“ Matt," said James, " I like y<m 
—I do indeed. You’re a right down 
good sort, and I never expected to 
say as much to any Irishman.”

“ Nor to hear one say it to yon,” 
returned Matt. “And it isn’t often 
we can say such a word of a Season 
aoh.”

With this exchange of interna 
lionsi civilities. The oddly-matched 
pair shook bands ; and . Matt, envel
oped in Mr. La touche's cloak, which 
for the time being prevented all risk 
of detection, went down to his cap
tors.

“Sore, then, I’m very sorry you 
were interrupted in y opr dinners,” 
said Malt; “and me that had to 
leave you. Maybe, gentlemen, 
yon’d have a drop of somethin’ else 
before you go ?". 
j This proposal being declio d. Matt 
expressed himtelf ready to go with 
them. , .
j “Do you fee) yourself afcje 
Wfclk?’’ asked Captain Howe. f‘ For 
J was about to suggest that you 
flight order the carriage.”

Matt reflected. This was a farther 
ipportunity for delay. Well, then, 
ank yon kindly, sir. I’ll do that 
me,"
And as he eat back in the carriage, 

With Captain Howe beside him, be 
said to himself :

“ If we can get another hour, he’ll 
l>e as far as Ballyellis; and after 
that Billy Byrnes will take care of 
him,»’

i Such waa the popular confidence 
in the Wicklow beio.

*8»
; and main,

to tug at thé odetcravat, and bej 
with might 

“ Them cursed shoes,” said Matt, 
looking venomously at hie eheihiee 
as they lay upon the floor, “ spoiled 
everything, I’d have kept them 
another hour below, if J could have 
stood the pain of it.”

•t And now what’a to be done ?" 
asked James, striving hard to repress 
his inclination to laugh aloud. “You 
can’t go with them in those clothes.”

ft I’d sooner be taken to instant 
execution!” ori«4 Matt, relieving 
himself by expanding hie long-con
tracted obeet with a series of deep 
breathe. “ if I’m able fo beer a shoe 
on me toot at air,” he continued, 
“ I’ll put on me own, and me own 
dot ben too ; and then I’ll be able to 
have me wits about me.”

“ But the game will be up, if you 
go down in your own togs,” said 
James,

* No ; there's a cloak of My. La, 
touche’s behind the door there,” said 
Matt ; “and onoe I get down to the 
inn, I don’t care a tkrmten whether 
they find me ont or not. Tie' deb
tor's had an hour and a-half already;

CHAPTER VII.
Jn lb? lofty peaks of the Wiejt- 

low hills, during all t|tete fjjstfjrb- 
aoces numerous bands of outlaws 
successively kept up a desultory but 
effectual warfare. . Amongst these 
were conspicuous the brothers Byrne, 
and notably the far-famed “ Billy 
Byrne,” of Ballymaous, so beloved 
by tfoe suyrgqoding peasantry. Wil
iam Henry Byrne, as he was prqper- 
ly named, was a gentleman of An
cient lineage, who bad lo* his p^ep-, 
erty in the troubles, and finally his 
jtfe, dying upon the scaffold, a 
martyr to his love for Ireland.

It was as Matt had rightly coo 
jectured, towards the grim and form' 
idable pass of Ballyellis, which was so 
long and ably defçndetl by the .«1er 
brated outlaw, that fleory J^touche 
took his way. He had passed un 
observed through bis own gate; and 
keeping his horse at its topmost 
speed, ridden by unfrequented paths 
to the mountains. He, was urged 
on by thé touch of the miniature 
which Matt, with sure instinct, had 
put Into hi* baud.

He drew rein only when the 
steepness of the precipitous path 
tig was ascending forbade him to 
urgé his wearied horse to greater ex
ertion. He stopped for an instant 
at _a turn in the toad, which gave 
him a view of a most exquisite land
scape.

“My country I" exclaimed La 
touche, thrilled with swiff sdmira- 

No poet could depict you 
we, yet uowe more 

epee earth, through the 
tyranny of man.’’

There was a lingering light lo the 
western sky, faint as a smile on dy 
ing lips ; and, profiting by it, the young 
rose took the miniature from his 
pocket. He gaaed earnestly at the 
lovely face which it represented ; the 
delicate features, suggestive of tome 
haughtiness; tfce merry eyes, the 
slightly aquiline -note, the mocking 
upper lip. He opted for the thou
sandth tipae the dsimty. setting of , the 
head, with haïr coiltd at the back, 
brushed high over a cushion in front, 
but letting a dozen tiny ringlets es
cape to stray over the forehead.

“ Ireland, God knows how passion
ately I have loved yon," murmured 
Latouche, when even she bat been 
thrown into the scale and çoojé not 
weigh -against yon.”

The esdtement, as well as the long 
ride, had wrought him up to a mood 
of exaltation. This fervor and 
earnestness lent an added chans' to' 
a face which was ordinarily band- 
some, but which might have beat 
mtyred by the languor of a" mere 
man of jatbicn. Some poet has 
said that it is a glorious thing to 
take up in youth the chaodpionsbip 
of a noble but unpopular cause, 
and to vend one’s life for k, or

DR. WOOD’S
MOBWAY 

SYRUP
k Sure 

To Cure 
COUGHS

AND

COLDS.
price 25 Cents.

even to lose it. No one who knew 
Henry Latouche could doubt that 
his share in the world-famous move
ment of 1798 had ennobled and 
strengthened the character of that 
spoiled child of fortune. Not that 
he was in the habit of indulging in 
heroics on this subject of country 
or any other. His manner was usu
ally a little careless—his enemies said 
cold; his Iriends, undemonstrative.

“ And poor Matt ?" said Latouche 
bit thoughts suddenly reverting to 
his faithful foster-brother. “ I hope 
he is not attempting anything rash 
on my behalf.”

Lines of anxiety gathered betwen 
his eyes. Matt was a notorious dare
devil, and had a greater aptitude 
for getting in and out of scrapes 
than any “ boy ” in the land. The 
master's wildest fancies, however, 
could scarcely have pictured Matt aa 
he was at that moment, journeying 
front the hall to the inn, in the as
sumed character of Henry Latouche, 
and under charge of high treason.

It was a grave charge indeed ; 
for Mr Latouche was known to be 
deep in the councils of the conspira
tors, having even undertaken a mis
sion to France in their interests ; and 
to be tbe personal friend of Bagenal 
Harvey j John Jjenry Oolclough, and 
Lord Edward Fitzgerald. In fact, 
it would be idle to deny that La- 
touche had put name, influence, 
station—all that he posessed—at the 
service of the United Irishmen. He 
was of a romantic and somewhat 
dreamy nature ; and, bis father dying 
young, he hid wandered about the 
lovely park and gardens of the Hsll, 
and outward into the lanes, the fields 
the farms; filling bis mind with old 
ballads, bits of history rudely gather
ed hum peasant tongues, and the 
storjr of bitter, burning wrongs, fresh 
front «bipg hearts, the hoarded 
stores of generations. His mother, 
during thé brief time she hid survived 
her husblud.eratoursged rather than 
repressed this feeling. Love of coun
try gag been a passion with her, 
and she had tranptnitted tbe senti
ment to her eldest son. So when 
the insurrection broke out, Henry 
Latouche was soon at loggerheads 
on this subject with most of his 
associates, including bis younger 
brother, who wrote him one of his 
characteristic dozen-line epistles j

“ What was fate thinking of to 
make you the elder brother, with 
Isabel Fjtzroy thrown in as a bonne- 
Apfycfc J ^fith your quixotism, your 
quips and cranks, you would have 
made an excellent younger son. 
Patriotism, like the scarlet ever, ii 
never dangerous save when it attacks 
the heir-apparent. With the allow
ance that l have—end werç I. the el
der brother h should be doubled, 
which is not at all meant for a bint,— 
you could have embarked in patriot- 
ism'gr any other unsea worthy cralt 
you chose ; whilst I should keep up 
respectability and loyalty for ns both. 
As if ,is, I can only sign myself that 
ilj-used plaything of fortune, the 
younger brother of a theorizing elder.”

Latouche at the time bad laughed 
at the letter, and thrown it aside with 
a good-natgred “ Confound the lad’s 
impertinence I” For there was really 
a warm affection between the brothers 
and each saw io the good fortune of 
the other his own. But 00 the bill- 
top, laidtly lit by the rising moon, a 
fugitive amenable to the law, the letter 
recurred to his mind with other 
thoughts and feelings. He seemed 
I» read between tbe lidei the fraternal 
anxiety, and at tbe same time tbe re
minder of bis responsibilities.

(To be continued )

cod Bitters has the most natural action 
an the stomach, liver, hovels aad blood of 
any medinine blown, hence its effects ate 
grojnptand lasting. B cutes, without fail, 
all auehdisease»azDysttfiil.Constipation 
Biliousness,

Sick Headache, Bollfc
Scrofula, Kidney

oils* pimples* Tumors,
jaundice,

Coated Tongue, Lots of Appetite and
General Defcffitri T*hC fact that it is guar
anteed to curt if used siâîsd'mg to directions 
warrants any sufferer hi giving a fair trial 

* Bloodto Burdock 1
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MiLByttre sterling head

ache POWDERS are easy to take, 
barm lees in action and cure to ears any 
beodaebi in from 6 to 20 minutai.

&£XSOEZe£.A27£OTJS.

A bald-headed proiessor recently 
delivered a lecture, entitled * The air 
we Breathe,” befdte an East London 
audience. In the course of his re
marks, he said : “ It is quite impos
sible for any pet sou to live without 
air."

At this a small b< j called out : 
“’Ow about yerself,guv’oer?"—Tit- 
Bits.

Minard’s Liniment is the 
best.

His Last Rxsobt.

“ Well, old man, did your son pass 
the civil service elimination ?”

“No, sub. Dey turned him down." 
‘‘What was tbe trouble ?"
“Short on ’rithmetic, sub,” 
“Anything else ?”
“An’ eog’rapby.”
•Yea.”
“An’ spellin’.”
“Nothing more?”
“Nothin’ mo’, sub, ’cep in’ gram 

mar an’ hist’ry an a few other things." 
“Well, what will he do now ?” 
“Well, sub, he des ’bout decided 

ter teach school."—Atlanta Constitu- 
ion.

SICK HEADACHE, however an- 
"oying and diatreaev a, is-poiitiv ly 
cured by LAXALIVER PILLS. 
They are easy to take and never, 
gripe.

Mulligan—It's gettin’ so it’s a bard 
matter for a mon to.live in France.

O’Rourke—Phy so?
Mulligan—Phy, the birth rate over 

there is lower than the death rate, so 
1 mon livin in that duromed country 
stands a bigger chance of dyio’ than 
ie does of bein’ boro.

Minard’s Liniment is used 
by Physicians.

Probably Si Jackson it the most 
ignorant negro in St. Louis. Notic
ing the gentleman by whom he is em
ployed reading a newspaper, he aik 
td:

“ Say, boss, which doe* yet read— 
de black or de white ?”

Only a Joke.

Father—Come, young man, gel 
your coat off and come with me.

Tommy—You’re not going to lick 
me, are you, dad.

Father—Certainly. Didn't I tell 
you this morning that I would settle 
with you for your bad behaviour ?

Tommy—Yet, but I thought it 
was only a joke, like when you told 
tbe grocer you were going to settle 
with him.
—

WILL YQV TRY ?

Will you try to get rid of constipa- 
.tion if we tell you how ? The retn 
edy is Burdock Blood Bitters. l< 

the stomach, liver, and bowels 
perfect order- We prove wha< 
print ; V 1 think there is no equal 
B-Ij.B for constipation,” says 
s. Too*, Tamblyn, Oshawa Out, 

It cured both my husband and mv 
f after using only five bottles io

HAGYARD’S YELLOW OIL i* 
ireparpd to relieve and egre to cure 

■‘oughe, colds, sore throe', pain 1. 
the oheit, hoareoee-, quinsy, etc. 
price 26o.

----------------------x
Keep Minard’s Linim

ent in the House.

Du^r Sirs,—J have been a great 
sufferer from rheumatism, and lately 
have been confined to my bed. See 
iog your MINARD’S LINIMENT 
advertised, I tried it and got immedi
ate relief, I ascribe my restoration to 
health to the wonderful poyfer of 
your medicine.
Burin, Nfld. Lewis S. Butler.

Minard’s Liniment the 
Lumberman's Friend,

There is nothing more uncertain 
than a sure thing.

The merchant swore by all the goda be- 
nfftth the starry skies 

That, though he lived a thousand years 
he’d never advertise.

But ere « year, despite the boast he con
fidently flaunted,

He ran an ad. beneath the head of ‘Sit
uation Wanted.”

UNDOUBTED EVIDENCE.

GxxrWPHt,—I lm P’e'Mied to 1
am mend your Laxa-Liver Pills 1

re
commend your Laxa-Liver Pills for 
constipation, dyspepsia and sick head
ache. I have used them for these 
troubles, and find them a pleasant 
sure and quick cure, free from the 
annoying griping or other pills I have 
heretofore used.

Signed, H. J AMES,
St. Nicholas Hotel, Hamiltoo, Out.

A THROBBING HEART

is caused by wrong action of tbe 
heart, and can only be cured by cor
recting and regulating its working. 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills do 
this. Here is tbe proof : Mr. John 
Griffin, St. Lawrence Hotel, Mont
real, says i “They cured me of oer 
vousnets, throbbing heart beat, dizzi
ness and constant headache. Mv 
heart beat* as steady at a dock now.”

Mother—Johnny, you 
that, its wrong to bolt yo 

Johnny—Then why de 
j*m up, ma ?

shouldn't do 
your food, 
do you lock the

Ask for Minard’s and take 
no other.

Magistrate—The gamekeeper de
clares that he saw you take this phea
sant. What have you to say to that ?

Prisoner—I only took it for a Jark.
Magistrate—Six months for mak 

ing such an ornithological error. 
Consult your natural history in fut
ure .'—Tit Bill.

Hockey Boots.
Well, well, we are 

right in it ! That beat 
them all Boys’ Home

made, $1.65, Men’s Home
made, $2.00, Men's Chocolate 
and Bor keys, $2.35, at

GOFF BROTHERS.

DR CLIFT
treats Chronic Diseases by the Salisbury 
method of persistent self-help In overcom
ing past errors and removing causes from 
the blood. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. 
Shortness of Breath. Pleurisy, Tubercu
losis. Consumption of Lungs or Bowels, 
Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis, Ulcer, 
Cancer, Dropsy, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Constipation, Piles, Fissures, Fistula, Di
seases of Heart—Valvular. Fatty Enlarge
ment, Palpitation. Of Liver—Jaundice, 
Diabetes, Cirrhosis, etc. Of Kidneys— 
Albuminuria, Bright’s Disease, etc- Of 
Spleen and Bladder—iCystitis. Of the 
Blood—Anaemla, Chlorosis, Scrofula, Ma
laria, Rheumatism, Gout, sciatica. Scurvy 
t urpura. Of Female Organs—Inflamma
tions and Displacements of Womb, Ovar
ies, Bladder or Bowels. Menstrual Irregu
larities of Sexual Organs. Of Nerves and 
Splne,—Nervous Prostration, Sleepless
ness, Decline, Hysteria. Tremors, St Vitus 
nance. Chorea, Epilepsy. Convulsions, 
Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. Paralysis— 
Agi tans. Softening of Brain. Some forms 
of Insanity—Dementia, Mania, Hypoch
ondria, Melancholia, Failure of Vision 
and Voice, Deafness. Of Skin—Edema, 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Syphilis, Tumors 
Glandular Fatty, Fibroid, Uterine. Ovar
ian and • ancer. Goitre, Cretinism jObenity 
Corpulency. Drag and Liquor Habits— 
Opium, Morphine, Chloral, cocaine, To
bacco, Stimulants. Of Bones and Joints 
—Deformities, Curvatures, and Pott’s Di
sease of Spine, Paralysis, Hip Disease, 
Knoek-knee, Bow Legs, Club and Flat 
Foot, Wry Neck, Rickets, Scrofula, Sore 
Legs, Varicose Ulcers, etc. Continuous 
intelligent treatment insures Minimum 
of suffering an4 Maximum of Cure, pos
sible In each case. Avoid attempts un
aided or under blind leaders.

DK. CLIFT,
Graduate of N. Y. University and the N.

Y. Hospital. 21 years practice in N. Y.
City Diploma .registered In U. 8. and
Canada.

Address,—Charlottetown, P. E. |. 
Office, Victoria Row- Telephone Call.

Accommodations reserved for patients.
References on applioatio

Come and See 
How Large 
Your Dollar 
Is To-day.

Never in the history 
of Furyitupe buying 
was its purchasing 
power so great as at our 
store now. Especially 
is this true in buying 
foqoy rockers. Our 
line of

Cobbler Sal Rockers,
Rattan Rockers and 
reception chairs, fancy 
upholstered, Oak Rock
ers, is the best money 
can buy, "and they are 
marked at the price of 
cheap goods. We fur
nish homes.

JOHN NBWSON,
Newsoii Block,

Victoria Row.

Boots#Shoes
/ BKMEMBEBgTHE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE

when you went nlpeir of Shoes.
Our Prices ire the lowest in town.

A. E. MoEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

jENEAS A- MACDONALD.
BARRISTER AND ATTORN1 HT-U*
Agent for Credit Foncier Franco-Cana

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Greet Weet Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great George H. 
Near Bank Nova Scotia, Charmttetow* 

Nov 892—Jy

URDOCK
PILLS

Remnant Sale
M-UMUUUWA-tiLbL-U-U

Remnants of Overcoatings, 
Remnants of Trouserings, 
Remnants of Suitiings, 
Remnant of Vestings, 
Remnants of Ulsterings.

Everything in the shape of

Winter Goods at Cost.
Now is the time to secure the best goods in the city

BELOW BARGAIN PRICES-
j—

John MacLeod & Co.,
Meroliazii; Tailors.

To our Customers.
mmmmmrnm\

An early 
SETTLEMENT 

of all
ACCOUNTS 

Will Greatly Oblige Os.

DR. MORRIS,
Physician # Surgeon,

Mt. Stewart.

J6AR COATED
A SURE CURE

roa BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, A«0 OISEjt.t. OF TH. 
STQWACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
T«fv *a* nil*»thorouoh ans mewT 
IN ACTies, ARB FOIS A VALUABLE Ale 
TO Bu.oock Blood Bitters in the 
Tat.tWENT ANO CUNE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

First-Class Hnnor Graduate and 
Scholarship Winner, University 

of Pennsylvania,

Formerly Resident Phveicien and 
Rnrgeon in the Howard Hospital and 
Infirmary of Philadelphia, afterwards 
resident Physician and Surgeon in tbe 
Philadelphia H spit.l.

Arrangements made that in a few 
days Telephone or Telegraph ealle from 
Morell, Peak-a Fort Aognetne and enr- 
ronnding districts, also Bedford ano 
other Stations, will £e forwarded to of 
flee free of charge and promptly attend 
ed ta 

May 6, ’97

DAY SCHOOL
—AND—

NIGHT SCHOOL.
The P. E. I. Commercial College
Gives a Thorough Training In Aetna! 
Business, Book keeping, Arithmetic, P—». 
manship, Shorthand, Typewriting, Com 
mercial Law, Business Correspondence ana 
Composition.

Same Branches taught in Night School 
as in Day School Rates much reduced. 
Send for Prospectas.

ISAAC OXENHAM,
(Graduate of Montreal Bnsineaa Obiiegel

Principal and Proprietor. 
P. 0. Box 242, over Bank of Nova Sootia, 

Queen Square, Ch’town, Deo. 29, ’97—go,

h

&

NEW SERlEj

Calendar iVl
MOON’S X0H 

Full Mood, I 

Last Quarter, | 
New Moon 
First Quarter,!

Day of 
Week.

1 Tuesday
2 Wedndsday
3 Thursday
4 Friday
5 Saturday
6 Sunday
7 Monday 
tt Tuesday
9 Wednesday

10 Thursday
11 Friday
12 Saturday
13 Sunday
14 Monday
15 Cuesday
16 Wednesday
17 Thursday
18 Friday
19 Saturday
20 Sunday
21 Monday
22 Tuesday
23 Wednesday
24 Thursday
25 (Friday
26 Saturday
27 Sunday
28 Monday

I2TSUR
INSUR
The Royal Insur 

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire officl

The Phénix InsuJ 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Lif^ 
Co. of New

Combined Assets of 
$300,001

Lowest Rates,
Prompt I

J(

Schoj 
Bocx 
Collel 
Boo!

All the 
School anj 

Books at

Lowest
Prices

Also Exerij 

Note Boc 
bling Boc 
Inks, Pend 
ing Papes 

and all 
quisites.

If,BO. CAR1
BOOKSELLERS ud|

North British
FIRE AS!

—OFl

EDINBURGH AI
establish!

liai Anew, 1891,

Transacts every I 
end Life Basin 

favorable terms.
Thia Company 

favorably known fo: 
ment of loeaes in thia| 
past thirty yean.

FRED. W.

Watson's Bnildin 
Charlotte tov 

Jan. 21. 1893—Vy

A. A. fficLBl
Barrister, Solti

Etc.,
YS&OWS BLOCK.


